wras

prruaGAC citossiso to

PUBUC UEitAiyES.

YOLVIIK NUXBKB] CM i

IMWBHEAD, KENTUCKT, 1BOB8DAT. JULY M, IBM

Boundary Feud
Ends In Double
Shooling Scrape
Gibson, Sbumoto
Focis Conrt Chorgo

M« JDgncm tm AU.

AMERICANS
ALL
FomsIWeb
Prepnes For Duly
OolSTBirge
rerrwt B. WtBm, T. l-c, wham
wtti «ad m raMe a.t HoKbewi.
K»- Root* 1. is prspsrtaic
duty witb tbs smpbltatoas fe
Ship.
s of tbs Merest ships M
tbs Navy's MvsMob flsst
FWrsst E. WsOs bas bsw asMensd to tbs crew of sa LOT at
Tratatnc Bass,
Caatp Radford. Va„ wbsrs bs is
r«« ttosucb tbs strenuous trafaK
Mt required of btuejackste who

Bsavtsr than a modem dcotroy«
sr. tbs SOO-fOot LOT taaM as
sault
leetty onto enemy hfachheads. imr tbs iieutauUis
. bony wanbips and Navy pUaaa.
DespMs its Stas and w«cbt. tbs

BModNioifai
Serioas CoMBkw
bNewYoik
CIcTs DiDaB.
booBnotmad that Ms son. Dwood.
«nt olaas potty atBem. M tbs
, VBItsd Stbtsi Nsvy. tt to a ssrioas eoodiOoB is a Naval bospitai at Now Toric, foDowinf tbs
fourth operation for a spinal in
jury suffsrsd while in activo com.
bat in tin South Pacific.
to affectively euro the condition
caused by the wounds and the
fourth was pertornwd last week.
Btwood, a cook in tbs Navy, was
ftanted a leave in the ^rlav and
spent several days bsrs. Bines
ratumlnc to
be has bssn in
sa AlabasHL bos^ bslar trsMferrsd to Now Tock two wasks
SCO for tbo operatko.

UwdEldridgB
In New Guinea
Ucyd sadri,^
BOW in tbs Upitsd Btatoa Hmj,
baa landed in New GMnsa &
■ativo duty in that aaetor, aeeordiac to word letaNad by
Bother, Mrs. Ida OMdse.
Lloyd is the third son in the
armed servlesa from this family.
Bsrtsrt has bosn in tbs' snay for
throe yesrs and has bssn stattanad in Hawaii with an infantry
am. Venls. la in tha army an
atatiooad at Camp Waltsra, T«
Ba has haea eonflnad to tba hos
pital for some time.

Award Purple Heart
To Pay Sexton
Tbs mall brought tbs foBowtng
letter to lAr. and Ibrs. J. W. Sex
ton
Routs a, Morsbsad, along
with a Purpla Heart, aymbolie of
their son. Private Ray
who ia on active duty in tbs So-

WaB bme X am again, tbonght
X would witto you todny as I
dent havB asmb to do tbsae faw
(OaMHnd On Pace Plva)

mak CBhsen. dO. i
rnmuata, BS. both Rowan Cotmty
fhnBon. face dmrgaa ctf abootlng
with talent to kffl
wkn Rneran CMmty Orenit Court
at its next term, as the
ewIiBteatioB of a boundary fonea
A^te of many years etandMc
which flared into vlMenco
hnon was recently
from a LaxtagtoB bcnpital after

Vacation Bible School C lasses Peach Pecord
Enrollment; 208 Attend Tuesday's Sessions
ChM Mae reached far itp the alley and the other aeariy Into the
street—that was the way the eUldnm lined vp for earoQment at
the Bible S^ool at the Baptist
One small stodent. nebtog the Bumber of boys end gtrls
from the conaty
the flttiBg deeerdip.
tten, -They Just kept omnia' sad
cornin’ sad eomln'."
Bev. BaeQ H. Kaase,. snperlateDdcBt of the BUtle School said,
*Ths enroUment was Ikr bsyood
our most apClotlstle expeetatiotn.’'
and emnpsnd the IM enrolled for
tbs wbMe two weMu of tbe ocboot

CHy Faces

shot and other womuM aflegadly
tnfHeted by Bbumate, New, ShuI anegwBy

Water Supply

Vegetable Marl
Opens Here On
Tuesday, July 25

last year with 176 enroOed <m tha
drat day of the term tMs year.
A total cf 206 had enroOed Tnes<*ST- .
Tbe Beptlst Church and tbe
PubUe School boadii« and play,
ground are being usod to bold tbe
children for tbe latereaUng and
helpful program ef Muglng. wortUp. memory wmk, Bible teach
ing. bandwork and play.
All
UorMWad pareate are invited ta
A wbolmale v^tetahle market,
acad their children and the oMIed 17 the
<ksn of pe«q>te who are bere oa
temporary businees, eiiMi as the of Trade, la schedufed
here Tuesday, July 3S.
and' p^ Une work
Tbe market to be managed by
are also welcome. Tbe hours
from 8:30 to 11:00.
Jeaec Peridna, Clearflekl. wlUopen
and close at noon. It
is to be located in tbe building
back cf the puhUe school gymaeafum.
Jhwrt wlD be BO coat to either
the boycr or seller at the market
the Board cf Trade defraying the
Farmen will seU their
.own products.
i^«rdeaers arc requested nat~S
^er for sale less than one-half
bushel of beans; one bushel of
poUtoee; one-haB bushel of toms; so pounds of cabbage;
,0Qe peck of cucumbera; 1 peck cf
ipeppere; one-half buabd at beets;'
three dosen ears of com; or one
busbel of aiqiles.
Any amount of peaches, chicktin pumpkins or hlackberriee .*■"
be sold.
Tbe Morebead Board of Tra<M
wlU furnish tested scales and as
sist in every poosible mauiier.
An invitation is extended to all
who wish to purchase products to

Sponsored By
Booid Of Trade

jCnrt Hntdiiiigoii
Is Candidate
Fn County Judge

tafUeted by Otesn.
Here is the story as reUtsd by
county offl
I yearn ago
and Shumate, neighbore.
hed a violent diepute over the
of a fonco betwoea
folotliv oQt ts.t HarOi.«] te
tbqb boundaries. The ease was in
faced with a eevme water ehortand apparenUy settled,
e alie^ that in Kaircb age. ICaytw Watt Prichard today
d a proclamation requesting
GibemL firing
several shote and httUng Mm
dtlaene “to employ every reatbe head and body with the butt
I to use as lit
of a gun. It U charged that tbe tle water as is ahaolnteiy
blow on Oiboan’s skuD was so eary."
vloleat that It broke the butt of
tJnleai'there is a heavy rainfall
tbe gun loooe frtxn the barret
wUMn tbe next few days strict
After being near death fpr ai riitiimlng (rf-jnisr wlQ be maatime OifasaB racovered and was ra. 'ktary. Mayor Prichard declared.
from me bo^ital a fUw
Tbe city receives ite watm from
>- Curt
weeks ago.
Triplett Creek Horebead SUM
Curt Hut^inson formally _
Last week Ofbeoa was Mwt College oparatae the water plant
nouBCBd last week his candidacy
from amboah, according to Sber- and aMM the rtty its supply.
Iff
am Cbrter. The Shertfr used
-------------Watar ceased epflling over tte far tbe office of Cauirty Judge of
Hawaq County, subject to tbe aebloodhoua9h In
tfan of ttjBjepubUaan Piiumry to
ieged ambuibw a^ they

Woter Ceases Spill
ing Over Dorn

I TWENl'I -MWK

Business Men

Bond Drive Is
Extended Through
Rest Of Month
Although Rowan County has
ceeded Its bond quota by more
than *60,000, It fen a Uttle abort
of reaching tbe mark set tar sale
of eeriea “B’’ bouM.
The county, bowevv, contribut
ed lU abnre in helping put Ken
tucky over as the mmiber 1 sUte
propBitiOQately exceeding
quotas ta the United States.
The Stb War Loan drive has
been extended through the
of July. Dr. William H. Vaughan.
Chairman of the local drive,
preeeed con-Aence that the "E"
bond quota would be exceeded by
then.

Publishing Of
Pamphlet On
Morehead Planned

Partial list
Of Teachers
Released Today
All HoveBjeen
Hired, Supf. Soys
A partial list ot i
Rowan County Boneolidated and
Rural Scbools was released today
by SupL Roy Comette. AUteachbave been hired but sane do
not appear on this Ust. Mr. Cornette said, because they have not
definitely placed.
Tbachera who have been placed
Morehead Cor
Ethel TOHiigton, Principal; TUfasdGevedon, Grace Croatwalt, ItemB
Sample, Charlea Hughes. Lethn
Porter. Mamie Blair. BMcn Vkw
nln. Mae Meadowa, Opal Camity.
Slbtale Caskey. Nelle ToDtw.
Edith Proctor, and Lona Fraley.
Haldeman: Pearl Haggan. HDea
Hudgins. Margaret CaudllL BveStinson. Dorothy EQia, NolB
Satterfield, Marie SturgUL Be^
Han, Mary Hogge. and GeorgiB

committee to prepare and
pubUsb a pamphlet setting out the
imitages that Morebead offers
factories, businesses or homedwellers. was appointed by Presi
dent Harry Goldberg at the regu
EUiottville: Ethel Patton, Prin
lar meeting Monday of the Board cipal; Thelma Sttdam, Lyda M.
of Trade.
Caudill, and Dorothy Turner.
Farmers: Mary Uda Moore, Onw<xk ot. preparing copy for the
pamphlet will be started at once. lada Stevens, and Mayme Love.
Persons having good pictures of
Clearfield: Qoldla Emertne, Prtoare requested to ctpal: Murl Gregory. Audrey B.
Emma
Caudill
OleU
send the negatives to L A. Nooe, H^e.
Comptroller of Morehead College. Lewla, and Ruby Ruley.
The negattvea, which wUJ be
Dry Creek—Oleta Jones; Wee
turned, should be placed in an m- Cox—UdeQ Hsya; Bratton Branch
velope, along with a description —Emeat Ferguson; Upper Lick
of the scene.
Fork—Vivian Smith; Ramey —
ClAIa Prather; Bidl Fork—Mary
U BAhnrkc H<nmt Ufi:' -Allan

iM

Fbplar Chova—hfaiy E LewiA
Itney—Oarmle Jones; NewHoAw
where It could be pteked up by
—Jewell McBrsyar; Sg Brushy—
tbe water worka poupa.
Ownem of motor vehicles
Mary Jsne Quiseaberry; OesTfork
TMa la the second strsi^t year
Tueaday'e anlas at tbe Mbrabead
warned today by Stephea B. Rice, —UCargaret Mullen: Rockford —
that MorMwad has teosd a water stock yards:
deputy collector of the United Gustavia Hyatt; Island Fork —
Last year it was ne• u>d pnM. SUtes Internal Revenue Service, Christine CaodlU; Adsmit-TTavts
HOGS: Fhefcers, 8U.75; Medeaasaiy to ration tbe WBttr before tums. 8IJ.96; Sbonta, *2-23 to lounl men wfll don overalle next
to purchase motor vehicle stamps Ida Stacyr dark—Keyset LovAy;
the AtnattoB was alleviated by gia«0; Sows and Pigs. *30.25 Wednesday morning and many at once.
Lower Lick Fork—Sena Foreman.
water troai old dsy
will efoae their offieea to partici
The stamp should be affixed
Cranston — Florence Barber,
Christy Creek.
CATTLE; Stock steera. *2L80 pate In helpiag IS farmera In tbe to some part of tbe ear so ss Principal; Alice Brown.
Dr. William B. Vau^mn. PreA- to 338A0; Stock beifera. S8.76 to Sharkey community who are short to be found upon iuspecUon, Mr.
dd House Creek—John Candill;
dent of Iforebead CoOege, ex $SS.7B; Cowa. *38 to 857; Cowa A hdp.
Rice pointed ouL The number of Pine Grove—Luiie Hogge; Wslta—
pressed coneerB over the water and Calvea. 846A0 to *90; BoDs
win meet tne stsmp should be retained sep Lillian Tackett; Three Ll^ »
Atostfcm. Be and Mayor Prichard *9J0.
the courthouse at 8:30 that arately by the owner.
Thelma
matter at length
CALVES: Tbp veals, *14.25; noreing where they win be asTboee owners falling to pur
yesterday.
Mediums. *13; Common and Large dgned for work on different chase tbe remps at.once will be
Jt baa been polated out that tbe 810 to 813.40.
(Continned on Page Five)
reported as delinquent. .
supply esB be made to last for
Funeral rites were conducted
parhapa SO to SO daya If an cltlat the L*ne Funeral Home yvatercooperate in
<My aftcRwon for A. T. Tatum.
Watering lawns, wsahlng of can,
ST. former Morehead reAdcnl
etc., abould cease, tbe Mayor
Death came to Ur. Tatum
sUted.
,
the CheMpeake and Ohio boepital
at Huntington Sunday foDowlng
LL BmU Caliendo who has been
an Olnem of neveral months.
executive officer at the Morehead
The funeral rites
Naval Training School left Weded by Hev. B.
nesdsy for Chicago
Morriiead Bsptist Choreh.
to reporting in his new assign
Bnrtsl wss msds ia Lee Ceme
ment as Provost Marshal st «
tery with the Msecmlc Lodge, M
similar school at Dearborn, Mlcb.
wMeh Mr. Tatum had bean al
Lt. Caliendo came to 1
most a Ufo-long
May 13. 1942, one of tbe Snt
Monday mcnlnc, Jidy 34, has
dnetlag the final rites.
officers to arrive here. Prior to
Mr. Tstum was bora st Jack- bee set aside as a prassure cooker
entering
the service he wss an
chnlc to be bsMl In tbe county
B. Miss., in 1887.
attorney In Chicago.
Morehead in IMS as an enq^oyee agent's offica at tha coarthonae
wife and son. “Skt^eri*
from
8
a.
m.
until
noon.
Peraons
of the C. A O. railroad and re1^ with him. Be A to i^Mrt
are urged
Aded bere with his family until
st Dearborn Tuesday.
to bring tbe guages to the office
UBS when be
to be tested. The guageu may
belUens. Ky.
be left at tbe office oni or before
Be bad been in. in health for this date tor testing. Furttwr tu
the last year and was transferred
be Bbtelnwl hf
to the Buntlagton hospital three celling MBs Harris at the county
An Blghth AAjr Oomposne Force nees that aerial camera
months sga
agent’s office R is importnat Ststten. England—Corporal Theo- he's holding to find out what Uea
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. tbat guages be tested perlodiceOy dm Cartw Is seen at tbe right, behind the enemy's Ihies.
The J. J. Page Shows will pUy a
The brothers, sons of Mrs.
week's engagement in Morebead
Busan Tatum, of ShAUsBa; thres
above, rxpleinlng to bis vlAting
the Proch
Pictured above <s ttani Garter,
Arthur Ray Tatum, in the and inacenrate proeesAag.
brother trian the Infantry, ‘Tech. Wsnda Csrter, <A 4U Second
street, Morehesd. Ky..
•n of MiB. Wanda Carter,
ing Monday, July 24. The show
Uklted States Navy statfoaed in
Through the efforts of the Ite- Sgt. Roy
ped by the photogr^ker when Moreheed, who bad possibly the carries a number of high-das
Chrrlbesn waters; OtnUn TV
rgemro Wsr Food Coaservatioa
shows,
featuring the Dbddand
Roy
vlstted
Theodore
at
this
nsrruweet
escape
of
say
msn
in
IknjB the United BUtw Navy; AsAstsnt two addlHOBal prdeesure
hea-i^ bomber atatkm. where tbe the armed eervlces from Rowan Minstrels, then on the Thrill Pro
and ChnrleaI Tatum, Ebmttagton,
BS hsve been procured by
gram, where all Urge rides are
Utter A on duty with the photo County.
families in. Rowan county. Those
section.
Carter was -s member of the geared to a mile-a-minute speed,
CoRine Funk, Newark, O.; Chlotcl. reeeivtiig ootkers tadnde Mrs.
the Whirlwind, that new thrille-,
Both are gradnates of Olive enw of a Flying Festnm that
Pfkevffle, Ky.. and Bobby Ann. Wmic WeDs SBd Mre I,. H. FraA featured. There will be band
Hin. Ky., High School, Roy, who
tot down over occupied Euley.
concerts and Free Shows nightly,
A 29 years old, with tbe dam of nqie. FOur of the crew were UB- along witb many features on Nov
1934. and Tlieodarw srbo A 22,
Garter and one other crew elty Lane. Don't forget tha date%
with tbe clem of 1940. They
iber managed to make Ctei- Monday, July 24. to Saturday, July
PBOCLAMAHON
earioad of 8S calves were tered the Army lem than a moatb Uct witb the French
29. Over fifty attractioos. ■
of the city of IforAead are faced with a Aliped from the yards to Detroit apart tn 1943. Roy having begun and made their escape to England.
grave watar Aortal esased hf tbe
Another half carload was eent to hA eervlce In June of that year DetalA of the escape have been
Whereas, tbs presat mippHj of water A so low that untesa there Kt Steriiag to be placed srith a and Theodore In July.
withbdd by the War Department
is heavy rainfall wttUa the next tow days it win bs BeoMsty to She buaeh of stock thme for
Grant has been sent back to the
TheodoR was the Arst to arrive
Btristty rstloB the
in the European Theatre of Opm- United 'SUtes where he A sUUsed car cefUng priem went In
Th«hy. I. Wstt Priehsrd. Mayw of ths City of Menhsad, re^j Several moaths ago Edgar Rudd Utiona, however, having been stn- Qoned at a “line'' school. Mapier
quest that an Atisas
to um ae wu emidoyed as the starter stltloned in thA country tm a year. FMd, AUbama. Upon completion to effect July 10. Before a car U
tttfis water as A absototdy nirniiry until the presmt criAs A the
Roy was In the 69th DtvAloa la of thA eoune he wiU go to Mmt- bought or ton. tbe ceiling pries
sad to eotverate in ervy portbU manner to make the lof the yarde eay that he has ma- the Invasion and
gomery, Ala., where he wfll be- ataoold be determined by going to
prssAit supply go as for as posAhle.
eadet in the pra-fllgfat
Cterbonrg. He A t
WATT FRICHABS( 1
pftal tn n«laDd.
Khnol there.

SSt'Sdf'M.*,,

Funeral Rites
Conducted Here
ForALTahim

Field Day Set
Next Wednesday

Wos Resident In
City For 15 Yeors

Carter Boys Compiling Illustrious War Record

Pressure Cooker
aiuicSetFor
Tuesday Morning

m

Wfm

/ \

Lt. Caliendo
leaves For New
Assignment

Page Show Here
Opening Monday

Moyor^s Prodomotion On Water Shartnge

Ceiling Goes On
All Used Cars

ROWAN COUNTY/fEWS

-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

RUSSIA:
New Morals

LLS. Farmers See Bumper Crops;
Red Army 'At Germany's Gates’;
Allies Continue Normandy Gains

WUb the war bpvlitg cneted a
heavy ton of life, the Soviet govern
ment moved to sttannlate the Ruaslan birthrate by ewardiiig
financial asaistanca and
recognition to merthera M large
families, and casing toe family's lot
by reducing Income tasca.
,
At the same time, tbe Soviets
aoegbt to further boUter family ties
aolemnizlng wedding eeretnonlea. Both parties must bow ap
pear at divorce proceedings and
fumiab witnessea, and courts win
sttempt to affect rec<
tore granting separations.
At birth of a third child, the perau receive S7S. and tor a fourth
UBtn the child reaches five years
of age. Rates Increase accordtoi
number, with parents of an ;
child receiving SSSO. phu
mootbly.
While childlest citlzena wm have
to pay « per cent of their income to
taxea, those with osie child
only have to reture I per cent, end
those with two or three childm
wiQ return Vt of 1 per cent

stowtr tat tUMSOr.

aim
•natal an elnlac tbe «teei
rtac atatad Btler'a Tanted

EUROPE:
Head-On Action
With Saipaa
U. S
after defeat «f lU big Jap garriiao
afCae tome of ttie bloodieat Ughtlog
^ the Pacific war. tbe American
high eoBunand turned Ita attentioa
a in the atead?
drtre toward the Aalatie
Meanwhile, hitter fighting
ttnacd to rage la Chloa, where tbe
Japaneae itrore te aeiae control of
Ihe entire eaatera aeaboard and
eeuiBab a defenae wall againat an
Aliied drtee through the country tor
an eeentual aaaauU am their
land.
Strang U. S. naval toma jotned
wldi equally tomidabla air nnita
to blasting tbe Jape holding tbe
parelinea and remainder of the
Marianas and Marshal] Islands.
Wbile General MacArtour’s dougbboya cleaned ep addttlooal isles off
ef New Guinea bloefctog the high
road te the PhUlppinea and Dutch

AGRICULTURE:
Good Crops
AaeweriRg the (

:-r

dUfieulties. the ution's farmers srfll
harrest bumper er^ this year.
With output of only ^ beans end
peas, peanuts sadI pototoes below
IMS lerels.
to reperttag • etep preeffee^_toeW.to_f
> above toe raeard el
At an toMeated SJHJM.MS
iMhih. the een crop weoH be
toe eeentry's iftt largesf. bto
year.
Also predicted w<
eMsI and barley i
prodaction tor hay. fruits, vegctaUes and Mybeans. A SD per eent
toercase to eeeamerelal or truck
Brepes. cbei iIca pi——*, pnmes and
^rieato was expected to increase
U pee cent ever tost yeer'a Asort

L«gi Cotton
Net expected to Mare to toe
tonper harvest wm tbeI natioa'a
____. tarmere. wtw piantad the
uBest aereege stoea 180 to the
face sf unfavorable weather and
libsr ahortaget.
WMt enly 30.47S.0Q8 aeres reported
UDO. ceuw p*«J
t leas toan last year and
Bt beto* tbe U8M8 averM net around lAOS.lM bales e

MEAT PRODUCTION:
Top Levels
Mririitog toe a

emUAN GOODS:
Buck Production

D. C.
OBLEMANBKl-LANOB
TALES WITH STAUM
Two of toe most important dtpl»
maUe reports of the war have been
received at tbe WblU House recent
ly. Bot from any
but from two private American eiV
Isens—Father OrtemaBsU of Springfield. Mass.. Bnd Prof. Oscar Lange.
and a teachat to# University of Chicago, both
of whom bad interviews with SuUn.
Although less widely pubUebad
than Father Orlemanaki's
V had a long aeparau
talk with HarshaJ SUlto and. per
haps because be wss not circum
scribed by church superiors, his re
port, on the whole, has been the
BMre penetrating and helpfuL
New
ski reports la tost
Pofiab-RtBsian reUtiona. wia of the
M toe
war.
rappn

With War Hobilisstioa Dlreetar
tog. bead-on action, with uniU of
James F. Byi
both aides working behind ead> oth
aid Nelson’s plans tor a gradual
er’s lines and the men scattering to
reconversion of Industry to elvitengage in individual elasbea.
Ian production through use <d Idla Premier MIkolaJesyk to
With
the
---------------------------------- --------- plant tacilittea and surplus mate- toe results of which s
m tbe western end et tbe front and ' Hmu «fwi
a, Brltl.- dJinUi .had a
.... u. .a.., apolOc pactatlona.
eastern flank, the German command ^
miUtary
threw to repeated counter-attacks to
slow up tbe steady Allied advance. ,
In tbe bitter, teeming struggle. would
,________
_______
affect
war^(:
the two armies took advantage of
Harry Truman (Ho.) of the »
tbe darkness and the picturesque
mveatigatlag c
hedgerows dotting the countryside ; .„erttd that army and oj
„ io. b0B.d
at the rear of their forward poslsurpiua.
NeUen’s plan fur
ing the eall of ground I
torcea. AlU-ed div^b^roared 2^^102^^*^
^
to to rip up Nail armored con“lereaw wmen oemano no
centrations. while doughboys fought
the enemy Unkx from their tozholes
companies are to a position to start
with baiookit and fiams toroweta.

Russ Smash Forward

FURS:

toe nigged m^talu of aortherajU.
S. Bag
iruMra.
Italy, only to Russia wera Allied | With at least IRm.UO fur anld to mfles instead of: msU caught to tbe U. & and Alaska
preetoos yards.
I during IMS-’44 trappers earned
Wto the fuU weight of toeir power j •Ito.OOO.tWl. or an average of mere
ftm concentrated along a SNKmUe,M a pelt toe fish and wildlife
Crant to tbe north, the Rusaiana'
emwuBced. Bccausa some
plunged toward the East Pruasian states do sot keep accurate records,
border, wbile Nasi propagandists hosrever. the catch actually might
cried: *Tbe enny to at the gntes
entmtoed fhrw^ It aiaa i

I nsjlg tocBeatcd total retaO ailcs at
. ebeut •SSa.OOROOO Sales
imported fUia, which made op half
' toe domettic market before the

sew mf JM«U»0 biuhalt to I«M. « Ab
jmr lam. Bttida* pototoai. Acste week
ty CeriM rctioiu toetode

dooer to te big Latvian port cf
Rigs and the Lithuanian eapital ef
Kaunas, and farther to toe south
the Cmnan lines also gave to pre1 tbe rear as
toe Reds charged toward tha 1198
boerfdery Bne to FeUnd.
As Fifth army troopa to Italy
banged against Nazi detenses ba
ton te great port of Livorno (Lcgtan). anotocr eehnnn struek up tbe
Era river valley to the east arlto
te objective of eventually swingtog
back behind tbe enemy line.

THE WEASEL

■* '»v

»

•aid cropt. busy D. & stsek ratocie
sent record votumes M begs and
tattle to maifeei.diiri8f<^ first six
■sbXii af IM4.
hiejBIJMhafa

with toeomboat. Homy WslUco tootog a fight for roDomlnatU
8aM FDR:
. My
ban turaad to te day
when 1 could return to elvQ
To win this
M IMS. 41.411jn were bateb’. and aa quickly as wo
ared to toe tame period this
can la our Usk of te first toiporFtar. Wbereea US.M1 tattle
tanee. ‘TO win tola
way that there be no fnrtocr world
I at IMS. «.m.tN
wan to te toreseeabte future la our
were seat to Ike pees Ihto yeer.
To provide oeeuFeBewtog toe exeepthaially heavy pstiona. and to provide a decent
tag slaughter during the early staodard of living for oui
■State of 1844. marketing tapered the armed forces after the
eff to June, but was stfll 7 per cent ter ell Americans, are the final ob
jectives.
stave toe level far tbe samVen
to 1M3. At 1.821.971. abeep tlai .
■Therefon. ... 1 reperi toad
tered to Juna topped tha mark of wm eeeept and serve to tola offleo.
LS8S.m set to te same month tost if 1 am ao ordered by te . . . pee^ of too United Staloo.'*

TWINS

BLACK MART

It of medical atsTe the a
teritlea. twins have been bomo by
o ConnecUcut woman 11 days apart.
Aa interval of four days la toe tongaet previously recorded. A Oiicage obstetrician calls toe case “pfaenemenaL" and othar
Med suprise and totorcst to-va
rious torml. The baUes. a boy and
■ gtri. were in good bealto. although
(bay vara one monto premature.
Ttay were only allghUy
avenge wel^ at torto.

Efforts to curb te -Mock mar
ket” to the choicer grades of beef
wlU Effobably take tbe form of high
er prices being allowed for high
quality cattle, and possibly lowered
prices on iitiUty grades, oceordlng
to packing industry experts. Under
terms of a directive issued tost Oetober by Fred Vtoson. director ef
economic stabOizallon, slaugbterbouses paying above tbe price ranee
for eattje are not eUgihle for snbridy poymenta.

be aettled aaieeMy. sm sf toe
peaoe wM ha reeseved. Fwland, ter a kodrad ycara perttolly geverwed by I
•f the
Stalet. while tbe ffemtiee. kavtog berM the mato breet sf tbe
Birepeae war aw toad, aalaratty reel they sre eetitisd to area*
rested away frw
afler tbe last war.

Stalin, toe two
ing words
Lange, beard the r
from Ihe strong men sf Russia tel
his government wants a ”streag. ta
depaodtat
aftar te
Poland wUito will be strong both
internally and aaleraaOy. but which
will be tevaraUy dlcpoeed to te
Soviet UUon.“
Stalta went even tnrtbcr and mM
that be was ready to help create a
PoUah army.

RUTH WYETH SPEARS
THIS bhff ww ptoaaed an a hte
^ pltal fSl tor ■ometme whn wm
indtag dsTS to bed difficult ennugli
without having hooka, mngmdMta
srrittog BtAteiimls and spectaelh

By BAUKHAGE
Ntas AnatyM tad CtaiBiefUM
presidential noralBatlon—was rean>
a part of (be first, mad# In thf
................
Tba Hag over te WUte Houae lasl- hope that Brickcr's
iT'embraces its lUff; squirrels and atmosphere and Dewey's eaatam fla
•tarttogi loaf on the wide lawn; tha vor could praduee a mixture paUUbU to aU.
Afler the eonventton 1 set out to
tog sentry is gone snd only
look into this nxaUed midwest tsofriendly White Houae poUct and
eret scrvlee men guard the western Utionism. tor iten I first heard that
portal and scruttoiM tbe crtdcntlaU phrase “they doo't want to be Isoof visitors, most of whom they know. UtionUt" I didn't quite knew what
There Is “no
it meanL Later I think I found out
I spent tbe evening in a privau
btatoets.** but these days, as
tote Demoeratle oatlonal home of two middle-class mlddleconvention OMettin
to Chicago, a
much of wesumen, a retired engineer and
harm, as else
his wUe. B c<
la peUtics.
girl
Some totop ef priiUca! slgniflMy host first shewed me te proffte Re-

i
f

'etthig tost U you like to talfo
iCBt of rending mnttoff
loy n bag Iflta t
look mmy be sewed ta box tprto|p
snd there you are sritb evcfylhtaN
at head.
The beg Mwwn here was made
if h rcamaht ef heavy cottow hm
tolstory matertol to tones of gcoafo

tpirttad affair toan te Republican
conclave, baa a serious undertone,
even though “toe Demecrata leva a
Donnybrook.** aa one of them Just
remtodad ma.
There is one
for the need ef some very careful
planning on te part of toe adminIstraUon supportert even toi
they feel eonfidest that the country
will not “swap bones In the middle

We Stopped to next door when
tbe neighbor Indy (who works to n
erar Industry) was Just preparing a
batch of currant Jelly. At dlnnor
(I was lust about to say wpperi
Oiert were thick. losciBUi park
ehopa and appto sauce and tiny
green onlwu from the garden, fresh,
crisp sod sweet I was, of course
“hack home to minoU" and folt it
was only yestarday since I toft.
On te poreh. under Ihe btosaomtag
eatalpas. i did as much Usteattae veteran poUtieian. ardantly
Ing
aa my too sgUe ungtw would perbut too long a
laborer ta toe vineyard to let Ms mlL We saned talking inunnameUBos naa sway with Us hard Honal affairs. I beard picoty cf
•ensa. said to me; 'This time the references to Swing and Lippman
RepubUeaos have a ticket that toe ■od Harpers and te Atlantic moath-'
people who don’t warn Rooeevalt ly. but aeroBS te whole eooversncan vote for." That seems fotot Ihm I frit te bltsar ertod tet blows
praise but tt was net meant to ha from te Tribune tower—I know M
to te country which
aftar "Wl
-.Of Murta. yw don’t haw w ta a erilietses as terply.up.loeludtag
W
that tha veto which
owe ahimni. but there Is am quentiOB tet te OlcagB Tribune U as
much a part af te preiria auu as
af that veto ta ■mtivated by te te wind tet rtpplM Its bettad gram
OeMa of corn.

Tbd red wan npnnted to the ntota
Tta ritatch five* oH «he
awd atome bow the Ifo
tog and the eutnide part
made. A neat hanger was eol
down to mesture IS inches toans
end to end and was placed b
being Btitebed tngetbar armmd I
lop. na Btontrmted.

A Dab.a Day
keeps

tSehVp
ta fo te earning
Mectton U te celaUve weight sf
tooM two ancient slogan ’-torow
the raeeaU out" end “don't swap
taraen whUe
Beeauta te
mltoad tou they irUd m
an other afferia to te md of
mtolmlring te bapBriaoee M anything whlcb ndmtoiatrauon
Ita. wUeh affeeta te war snd toter“Poted ahotfld cUim East Pras- Mtionl reUtioas. That ta why hnr•ia.'* Stalta sbU, “and teuld atao ■my wna aeUrved as H was bm
dalm Uppar SOaaU and aD te Gar- nchleved tt te PMIndelphto eoto
vention. and why te Bereely eootarrttory. up to te Odes rl
Atmm Stettin."
ar^ttln **
Siettog foren srare sUeneed bahlml
taetudtog
NOTB-TMb waaU glee Pto
m pentteaBy aS M Pnsi te quastion
talto a
M Pound's futora beundaries and
revealed that they bad alraady bean
diseuasad to aome deUO at Taharan.
In doing so. be let drop a vary ImpBtot-teV at Taharan.
and ta bad agraad to
te breakup sf <

Tta ml jeta wn to kaep te eenventlsn foen prodnUg a Osrelta

Of 'tknift
. is: namely, ns I
doubt tel any i
Bcganlaatian wMeh to any way “eomcnlu" te UMtad Stotoi to set to
tefoeeigB fieM to data caopereUen
with aitber Great Britato fwba they
tear 'Tenda nn by Ita bobb") or
Russia whom Owy regard as te
■teathta Chinns" sf Bret Bart,
notad ter “wsfrs font are dark"-

YODOM

KHtuiT aam

tani etiW ta sdebyt Baft-fo
eertog doubt And if te touUechsals (eel tel way cottadec bow foota
who dta'i gat tta 'tatasr rids" Issf.
to say nstbtog at psopls Uks te
whnlrtadto
- - quartan at te eoBvanttoo. lad by
• tonatic fringe sf te sertamtog

~ta ifWiWj sntolsgl Om fogn
■fta* terita-wfo am briwta

Tadora pmmeta aadw wyv

Itoniau. whieb wmdd makn It p
bin for te DtoMcnta to any. “na
for as werid affolra gm, ran won't
tannat by making a ehnage. and
ym mlghO nffeet te ww; n te

Stalin told Ma vtaltora that ta
ot aura whether PoUnd should get
« ever taM. deep mod. Stad, Breslau (to SOeato) or mat
bi^wBjs with hi bread.
Whoa tocae ptan for PelaiM bad
I trerka. Its eiunsi'i am
■ae BP at Tbheran. Stalin dta
.... ^____ta te« eoetamto M B
oeed. Preridcttt Booeevril had
falty«ta»Pltal toftairjMta
been to cnmpleta

MUNITIONS:
ta ated me: 'Wta Is to gnrMoreShdls
antee te aaesrRy eTtoU new PbOril
te IntaaHy at te stoteT' 1 anwered Mm simply:
•ghttog to Europe, te «
The ersMid mJMit of te tastot
ment eaOed for i
crease to the pr«

BAKES ON DESEBT; An army of
ficer died of best exhaustion and
thirst on a lonely desert trail when
his ear stuck in sand 48 miles soutbeost of Kingman. Arts. The 37-ysarold eapuin. who normally weighed
100 pounds, tost to pounds tonogh
ovapontion in four hours. Obetara
say ha lost
dehydration to te totonaa tao-degrec besL

r,g.n

h ef red to the pnttonh

foad. fo ardcr to ■

new program to te p
toe war. about gt00.oae.008 wfll bo
taont on moefatoo tools, presses and
hunacos alono tor providing sddltfonal produetlott faeiliUeo. and
prioritlea In material
win bo obtained.
to aasaulUng toe Naris' Gustav
line below Catatoe. It was pointed
out. too U. S. Fifth ormy used 04,730.000 pounds of heavy artillery
ammunition ta one manth. to addfr;
Uoo to ■hells for
Chine guns and mortarE and bullets
for rifles.
Previously the amy had ordmd
an increase to the production of
heavy artillery and tanka.

Isolatnnism In Prairie States Is Not “Head
In Sand” Viewpoint; Stems From
Fear af Entanglements.

Muash and parsnips (ununm. 1 said.
we east get them

FOURTH TERM:
FDlFsBid
|
W to* an
Deeiarttg that te people ef te, Ueta it ita M-» sr
ear ef toe utioo’e chief executive
and eommander-to-chiet. President
Franklin D.
hictantly, but as a
soldier. 1m
would accept and terve for anothta
tour years if elected.
Thai did FDR end sH speeuUtlta
ta his totenttoos this yetr. Just om
weric before te O
I met to Chicago.
with Ms setion Invlng only te

Kidwest'Nationalist'View
Result of 'Honest Doubt'

l>n

tod to vfoit wfto te Polish army
toaide Bussta .wMefa to figUteg aide
by Bide with te Bad army. Be alse
bad Miked with vartoua PoUah
leadm toaide Bussto. and ta loM
Stalin thst.be was deeply mov«l by

tePeUab army by the Red army.
Several daya after FTifsaaet
Lnagc bad arraeged wllk Waedn
levlet Oton ef PeOah Patrtola.
to better te Bvtag eendllUna W
Palish refBCCcs to Bonds. Sto-

smBmastosy
gotUng out of te stranm.
And or what foe Dema
■ring to ctasMsr Is thia: to what family tha new breakfast trnnV
Strmmg •NrOimmlkf
degree will fols attitude affeet te Poat's BsUb Bran. Delietow^
s “forwe fosm oatT atamcat and
reetimg n MMdg Wmi
evaicetne te “don't throw
I out wMU we’ve got
river" tsellngf
Demecraa wfo
« tea
Ml ywi
oasd: te”
>?/?£ STUCK ON IT
fos isbsr veto, part ri te termor
vote sad aaough sf “Just votes"te kind font kept Wstasvalt to ta
• te tompeto fo te sufocan- flee
aftar te i
te
toyp
ts having Ha Sarcteeato
nirpriaad if foot were Wue. But
•tot:
focre are msta berder-ttoe Reputo
tfiOOMOO
“Ysn have m Un hew te footo.
. .. Btantad. telr-wenfoeutterehn
OT Oemeerato wta may fool te way
fo te tost lew weeks. ThaaepeopU my poUticte frtead did whsa ta
danrt want fo'ta IsriaHonlsta but tt ■aid there was a ticket whieb te
tocy are Osrend ta ge an record with
ehtoee they wB ritoone tet way." could veto ter.
TWawn '
-------- -----At tta pns«
______________
Etige of New Jersey and eOtors fo n very cnrefsl eenridaratfon of
them teetora. Whm Senator Pepper
to te ptonk. setatog to eammlt te
' Ptorte. ardent New Dealer.
‘
to a more paautve
Mtod tta warning to foe revoltpostwar program M Intemattoant aw tog aouthem Dnowerata. he was.
perfasps. firing velee to a deeper dis
That was fos
tress Ha mU a spUt to te OsmoBy buUdfog ta • *terld-state" eratle party weald aawito te eleeftrsw-mea and knocking It evqr. tlM of a RepubUean. What be may
ontly by toalattog m phraaea eapa- have meant wu foal a tot of folks
-------etatton. and tun- whose peimeal feet are Itching have
4Ig te I
at last decided tet m<wt sf te
undtdaMATta*
“fooBttp’s over" and foey think tt
-Brletar'a neceptance M te rice fo safo to hnnt a "batter ’sto.'>

FLIES V V V

AlisautaS
maamn
jumns

WlAK

’ wcMnuuMna

UWWtMMlUO
FOOD

DOlft TOtaSATC PlttS/

OOii’tatiai

Stalto was quite eynieal about th«
PolUb totriUgnee tcrvice torid*
Poland and te raporia at aOeged
It bad made to PrcmUi
MlkMaeJtofc- AB tt did. be said otaded to eontinus fos prii
was deceive te P
Do yw wsnt fo keep
In-exUe to Lendon.
Foreign Cm
ts preaent durtog the it
temiptcd at thU point te say (hat.
In a recent speech. Premier Miko9.100 tram te Bahama tstonda tad
tojexyk bad ctolmed hebadtbestto........................idUad ars wKktog
pori of « par ent of the PoUab

Tanglefoot
iPLVPAtoBRl

Stoea te begtamtag sf tta war. N’c toe eld veOeUe tt«» ee>er fetta.
leeeewleel. ee* retleeed. Per teto sO
19.000 trans-AUantie Sights hstwesn kerdeere.
dreg eadd greeery
s
etetaw
te United Stotaa aad
havs
ParaoBs wta vehatssr te sparettew tabor sn forma and to food
fob aummar may,

1

nmaaT»hiTU,mi

'BOWAIT COUNTY flEWS

With Ernie Pyle at the Front

Ack-Ack Crews Do a Good
Job Covering Yank Landings
Crews Sleepless, Figla On Night
After Ni^ Clearing Air of Axis
ByEratoPjrl*
MRUAKDT.xOm tt ttw mott vRal zopm
««tlM
MS «w «
CMitiBCDt ti }
•< Mir «iMdtai« bueba ud porti.
r tmd lbny«b ttm miwt fMS. wlUMOt :
mat MaiiM, MS buOdup af mA and material ta i
raU «ie Camaaa dear back «ut af rranea.
■othia* mad be allewad to Intcrfera with a»t
*ki« •• caa lay aur kanda on la throwa Into the guaidioff Ot Ihoaa
baa^ and parta. ABiad emnd troopa pabaa them inta fta la^ aide.
■paali atucka by fee. Ois (reat air
amremacy makea daytlM air a»
Mia rare and taatly.
It la ealy at alflU tbot tba Gar*
mam bare a ehaaca. Tbay do kaep
paekaa away at oa wlft aicht bombaaa. bm ibetr mate auaceaa la «>la
m lar baa baaa kaefiog aa a
ad making aa dig our tta

low cloods catch tba cnak ot ttaan
many gims and aerambla ttam aO
hito one gigantic rear which rolls
and thoadcra Ilka (be blaod-euidlttg
approach of a boTTleane.
n yeo're sleeping In a liMida.
tmia eloeda at dirt came ra’

Jams to Help
Save on Butter
Next Winter
and Tomato Carulab
rrmeb Fried Eggplant
ByrBtoad and Butter
Pecan Custard Pin

mw ■ 1

m-1
■

,

^

many favorites this wtnten
Cnrrat.Omage Marmslade.
(Makes abent > ^aasca)
• araagee
4 lemsea
4 enps water

■'

rules. The top prlxe for i
of both sexes win be 8100 to war
Stamps. May would be more than
pleased to Increase that latter fig
Remove peel from tte oranges ure for the almoD pures. but the powthat be of the associatlim frown
and a of the lemons and chop. Soak
and drain, sav upon such a procedure. So May dndded to aenpt the edict
ing water.
Cut oranges into smaR (rieeea;
dlea carrots or put fbrou^ a food World Champion
efaopper. Mix the
171# srtoner ot tha AO-Americaa
paeL eboppad or
0pm wiD be (somewhat glorioualy)
anges and carrots
and cook, cov1844. Ha will receive 8B.B00 to war
ared. mitO tender
bonds as first prise to the AD-Amerlwith as tmia wa
Opm puts 8fi.aB2J0 to war bonds
ter aa potsibla.
Add sugar and
water In wtaleb
tba pceto were soaked and eook nncoegred imtll thick and clear. Add
Jalea of tba lemcna. cook S minutes
longer. Pour into tet. atarlUsad
glasses ar Jars.
Conatrva to very much Urn Jam.
but U nsnally has raiabis ac nuto or
both to R:

Wben tba planea are really daoo
and tba gnna .are penadlng out a
mania ot sound, yon pet on yom
Steel bclmet la bad ami aometimao
tta law tbnea yon drop off to sleep wKb It an and
ren know* ftat wake op wttb tt aa tt the met '
abappentodda and iaal eery tottlah.
Bcrrtta tor Jams and JefOea need
war. Brery debt
fttklHf sear to remere tta taaaott
imr waaka. plaeee
rarmy uwa from tba good. Dae
af aviadad dmOa
Oder and ttrga pans ta make ad
hare aaom whl» D-Day and ttortly altm B-Bmtt.
anay Jab at tttt praBaattnfy atop.
ibwtaeartbwiibOrdinarily you wouldn't think at:
d 80 yarda of ay
Rext
winter wben bnttar and other
aft eomlag aaboro wttt
MBL OMoaa im- the Infantry, bet a BtUa btt at erery. fMi aro aearca, you'O thank yoveeU tor putting up
thing came ssboce m that mamarable day-from rifiaman tt proas
cenaora, from eombat cngtatcers to
chaplains—end TfTTTb“ilf bad
■ to help
A gaad pmdaM if aor anm
brand eml
The ack-oA wna gfren a pttaa fa
tta beachbead mm tlaepa aa night tte eery early wares bemoaa the
raDs.
te twhriu. Md aome of tba ttDopa ganaral tt command tsU that too'
rndtt ud berhare aweng aver to tba Ando bcacb- Germans would ttrow ittat
rttn nm plentiful
bead cuatam at balldlng dugouU la strength tbay bad onto tta ben
now and good
mdar «a be Mfe bam taOtag flak.
mreada can be
ttat day and ha waatad bla
mada without natog tba one cup of
there to rrpcl it.
.of tnilt. to rasa
As it turned out. tta Gaea
a kMg ttwa 1 ban tmeadod
Bognr tt at a preinlnm.
dattf a oerica abaul DM aaUnmir didn't use Ibclr planm at ail a^ the yeur
ack-ack wasn't needed to proCact dm In toci. tt many casaa yon'D find
maon. rm glad 1 aarar
landings from air attack. Be, Ilka ttat tbree-tourtba af a cop of sugar
ara«ad la H badore, far bore «c
Wirmaadj baoebbead our ack-aefc many otter units, ttay turned tten- tt oat rap ot fruit will work poserirea into ttfantry ar artSttry and toetly wttL
helped win tba battla <d tta baaAaa.
thm took tottntrylttn easnattlaa.
ami any ttnt right now »a bare
WIU.
ton. One mil lart half at itt mm
d OMtalltac

I ttt B
tta I r
■aw M a

....

miu

(Makes abeas 8 gtoaoesl

Tiny VM CttOca
^
BoU rapidly
present you could pennta Iblefc and clear. Add nutmeats as wocM rhampton-a total af gU.. _
young mother—n
P««r htto hot starOtoad glstaaa. 4S2.90. matailty vabm. That cam- ehemitog, pretty and practical set
(artabto IRttt aaat egg to tte aB- of little dress, pettfenat. panttes
■aIttJMllaBwfflIika

dbr*

a ttta la wtWaa tba
aoem to baaa mada
m *da mlM anacUy a^t tbay
tt tt tba a&. They
d an Bigbt long.
tt la dngtaa bni aematimaa la aumboaa. bm ii^ don't da a groat daal
at bnmblng Moat at ttara turn
mny at tta Irat aaar buret from
ma at am N-mm. guoo. Our aekoak maa mp tbay think tba Gannan
pnam are yelaw. but bavliig aecn
tta haallhr M German fighting lor
nearly two yean new that la hard
Gptattab

•flMB they «n drop Carea (bat
m)d than (all ta Miow through and
b»b by tta l^t at ttolr Aaraa.
Tba ack-aak man my that not more
ttan two ant af tan-pianea ttat apTon me hohla la get a
wbern aiang tta coastal aran, (or
maay at tta CmiBoas apparently
jaat aatta ttafr bomba and blgbtaa

B ii bidtad a mwtada to watch
tta anilalrerall fire wben tba Germana acMnly got erer tta baaeb
men. AB tta maehlaa gmts an tba
Mpa hrttC a« tta baacbaa cot iooaa
with ttadr sad tracer boDcta. and
ttaaa m ttane do mo. TbeIrbuUats
nreb tt aB dfrectimu and hiaa Into
a
^tlcm. Tba Unaa at

practically batlda bimsalt wttb d*.
Dfbt ittcn I sbosMd aw at tbair r«moto poettton. for bo bad road this
column bock to Raw Fork but hadn't
supposed our trails weald
army ttto Mg. Whm I tMd
erew be beamed end mid;
‘TMi boyi Walt tm FUtbott nm
na baan about thtol**
Tbalr story to «hi«—
Tbay came ashore behind tta Arst
wave ot infantry. A narrow valley
leading away from ttabcaeb at ttal
point was blocked by the Cermaa U.
which stoppad avarytttog to freut
of R. Sa Driver Bffl Bendrlx
Shreveport La., taraed their baViround and drove tta froat
rad back into tt* water ra the gtm
would ba potottog to tta right dlcon.

■totte. R.
ben et tta erew aro Coep. Joim
Jousdato of Raw Orttant: Prtvato
fcuntaia at r*> .1^
ito Joseph &aipo et Ctte^V
to tta black dty. And abore all nteat
C: Pfe. Fraoh Finy at Brooklya;
tttshas at blg-gm ttaOs aa tbay am Corp. Anatto Laureat Jr. at R«w Orploda high m ttwerd tt#stam
«ha natta la tarrtta. Sonettmaa leck et Oean% n.

*Ma Petite Cherie*—Is Now a Jeep in Nonnendj
mieh means 'Xkarttt ot Daath.aaWati to pahtt naasee ra their enPretly aaea wa wM bo aaahii
hittaa. Tbay have narans ra air- Jaaps named Tiuraa'* aad *Tfa
^nnaa. tonha. Jaopa, frwka. goes Pattto Chertt.*'
•ad mnellaattA anmytttog ttnt
Tba namaa W a let ct tta Frantt
town to aor area era tangos tartotWtttttnhmahneonfrendystortm pttrttog RnMb amaea ra tbalr qolcfcly beaoma knowa bx aoma,
^ttm. 1 MW a Jaap named

’

I hex pnwdacod ftttl paoll
Tto proparo Jntea. atem and erwtt
ttout 8tt pounds toOy ripe ttertlm.
Add tt c(9 water, bring to n boil.
otaa. Plaea frutt to JaRy bag and
esa out Jniea. It Ibera to
ttMittge ef Juiea. add a bttls wat
to fritU to bag and squeesa again.
Kcaatra ngar ton a Art dttt
■at aaida nntU needed. Maai
Julca Into a I ar 4 quart saoeepi
■ pu
red fruit peetto and mix waO.
ttlrrtog ntO
emnas to a hard boD. Pourteeugai
at race, atlntog constantly. Om*
Tba tost atap to JeOr and Mm
ttons stiiTtog, bring to a foB roIUng maktog la aa easy raa. Psur parafboO. aad boO hard tt ratonto.
r tta hat fraU mtxtara as aaaa
to todlad tots gttaaes and
Bemoea from Are. aklm and pour
quickly. Paraffin hot Jelly at t
Dried Apefeat and fttaappla Ji
Sagar Reeded

1 battla butt paotto
Tb prepare trait odd 2 cop# water
to tt pound apricots. Cover and tot
stand oeernigtt.
Drain fruit grind
or chop fine and
mix with Jolcc.
Crash wcR m
Than tta bays paurad S mmda grind t madiumtote tta pClbaat fens at ttclr
ttcOa Mt tba null gon allto and or uae Ho. 2 can
want tosida. At tta end at ttato crushed ptoaap.
pin. Measure sugar and fruit into a
Artog. wbat Cermana ware toll (
large battla ADteg op tott rap with
out Witt ttdr bands Sto.
Tba bays were vary pram ot ttalr
Brteg to a foQ roOteg boa aver bob
ebtevamant bat Z was ktod at
Matty. Own «t taxi Are. Stir constantly betara and
mmanid:
■bSa boUtoc. BoD hard 1 mb
•'Tbt eredtt ttmoM
igntoUratra- Tban nmovo kattla from Are aad
hn ga«w oi tta stir In bottled pectin. Skim. Poor
nntGibbtfr
qoleUy. Paraffin bat Jam at e
nrder to Are.'

Barbara Ban Pattara Wa. 1
flSDCd tor dzas U. H. U. IS.
CL Sira M iwiatroa S« rarda

M cop BngUah
Watt and paai.,peachat and dlen.
Remove aeads from eantalotma.
pan and dice. Combtoa aO togredi-

day tr-mm. mm. whtth tt
M ahtt to Itteld Msyttg Om

■a I hmttd iw tttt erew tt eae
knw ttv dU tt By ttet ttae ttey
d milee ttUntt I
IrbandPidaadgan
d them at tte edge at a amaS
•me mm mot ma kiaebii, tba span flaM tar ant tt the aouBfry.
Tbclr gun had baan dug Into tte
paddma ana phMad on a big
wad map la bio aammaad tant. jBBt groimd. Two man eat eanstantly
oa tta boMla teaa are ptoOad by tt tbeir bucket aeets behind the gim.
keeping watch an tba dry aran tt
tba daytime. The ettera slept tt
tbalr pup tanti ondar tte boabaa. sr,
OMatandp^l
hist loafed amend and brewod an
aienal mg of ceffoo.
e rimmiatir M tktt

Ka. urn la eaGreeixn Gown
A BEAUTY of a nightgown
^ which you can easily make for
to SB anoauallr larft ------ ■■ «aa
yoaraelf. It'a to one piece and the
It »ar eoRdlUam. lUchUy aura Oma
lovely low neck and trim waistline
U icquUvd to fiUtoe wden tor a tow tt
are achieved by means of a wide the nuat popular paOBB BoMn.
shirring finish through which satin,
silk or velvet ribbon ties are run.

laiea and grated rind at 2 Ism —

I Jolm ami sugar |

UftS

Btable to leave their pasta In Ibn
services, bnt aa many aa paaatbla
win be an hand far Mr. Georgn S.
May's extravagaas^
^ted tor August 21-27, the annoal
classic—Opel. Amatcor and Wora-

r PanchMia
BigUr tralBed and MdBed nw

•r.'"

only "stecE" tteir chutes but olet
control to a degree the speed ed
their fan.
unit can fa
within a tnaii area.
Ta koap house plants watered and
ter aeeoDd ptoea to fl.OU ter tenth addle you are away, take str^ of
raft white cloth about an
wide and two feet long. PUce one
Prizes in the Women't Opra
ebate ewatda tt *980. 8400. fMO and end of the stripe to a paO of water
*200 to war Msida and many amall- slightly higher than tha plants.
prlzaa to war stamps.
Bury the other end tt the strip In
the soil around the plant. This
will keep the plant watered for a
1943 Winners
week or more.
Last year*! i

KooL/Ud

rts fram 27 etatee
n time veverd ter gairlaea with a
herd tt njOi epeettteiB. gates tt
•ads aad stamps at tte tearoatotaled raariy a
tors. Wtoaera were Je
Opra. Dale Merey to tte Amatoor and Patty Berg to tte Wamra'a
. MeSpadeo. after tying with
White at 2*8 for tte Opra lead.
wM tte playsff. erattog tte defendtog dsebte champten. Byrea Nelto IMI
M rapeated te I»«2. after a
with Ctaytra T
It's going to be s tough tournalenL Tte winner wlO have earned
bis victory. Tte prizes awarded so
Uvlsbly by Msy. president tt Tsm
O'Sbsoter. are an ampla guarantee
tta rugged Odd.
AD three touniaaenta wiD be 7b
boles medal play. Plelds wffl be
reduced ta 24 to the Amateur. 24 to
the Women's Open and 80 to the
men's open (plus ties) after lAbola
qualifying rounds to be played the
first three days of tte tournamant
mttaetan

Rad Raspberry. 2 cups
Flam. 2 cupe
Crabepple. 2 caps .
Appte. 2 cope
• ____
Ptoeepplc.2 eupu
Crabe(g)Ie. 2 rapt
_____
Cherry. 2 cupe
'"W*
Ibr thoee who wish to make JMDes out ot fruit Juices canned this
summer, there Is a simple muted ore
to teBow. If there U nof enough
sugar to on aO your canning and
Jeny-maktog needa then the best g BiO KcKeehnle says be never baa
way of assuring yourself of Jelly. I
bet a penny on a bsaebaD game.
k# tt o « Tte Saeramrato baO club
owned by 210

SPORTS SHORTS

Foltow directions ter i
fruit or berry Juice as to Jelly,
maktog raclpca. Do not add fruit or
■ uner unless recipe directs IL AftJulee has been extracted, piece
■falayaalhap
r day. wffl win to JeQy beg aad equeese out the
Juice.
Fm eaartog Jars to shoulder end Trout and Walter Beck tt tte Detroit
to manufacturers' di Tigers are three tt the best pott
LyraSaya
rections. Ptoco Jars Into a boiling playen to the eaajcr toaguaa.
water bath URI degrees) with wa> C The sad suto tt tte heavywaigbt
Thala-Tksttd Tlpa: 0U4attttawd potato salad la a treat mado- tor reaching aa tocb cr two above boxtog Bituatira la........................
too Jara. Beep water at
1 Lou Nova li
Witt boltod dressing, taaanod
temperature end process pints of tt tte bigger dttos.
with dry mustard. Try a aprtokla
Juice 20 mtoutoa. quarts 28 minutes. A Post tevnritea to raetog «to ateut
ct paprAuL Ottra tbs top. and rnrea
Witt crispy, broltod bacon.
Remove Jars and finish sealing. If 10 per era* tt tte tarn.
Eggs aro atm ptentifiil and art
teassary. Cool as rapidly aa poo- C Manutactwars say ttat tte
a treat wbra aervad carried wttt
slbla but avoid a draft.
used by tte majra toagusa Ads
a rice or doodle ring. Ctera pcaa
U from 0 to 10 8aa4 *TsBgra~
To 2iake tte JJelly.
or baana wttb baby ontons aro a
When you declre to make tte JeSy. tte 1M2 prodocL
to yev tevorito tedpe ar Iboae A Adam Watoh. ra» aariatatt
baa coach at Ketra Oamt,
Salads are rafrettitog aa bmahWitt ■*
. con or suppor main diabes. Tnu'U
aad tied
icBtos have tte eame I
Uko ettnmto C fiOad arangas
atlcad mi totaiee wttb ana W tta
A
Tte
toettoA
to tba mlddla:
Odefcaa oma or egg aaiadi cot• wB be tte first meev
logo ebtasa mtatod wttb alivarad.
aaodtom grapaa; ar. tatttad
.-ii I to tte hiBlaey tt tte two obI.
prmma stuffed wRh peanut bultor.

Mbea yea petehase boowB sugar
place it to a glass jar and put in a
smsH piece tt bread, which anil
dry out and the sugar will stay
Tte wliidaw lOb wm be easier
to keep clean if you wax them
each time after washing.
Tteoe rubber roOers en your
washing machine are precious. If
they have begun to lose their grip,
rub them lightly onth coarse sand
paper ta remove the glaze. Then
wipe off with a damp cloth.
Far softening and removing bid
paint and varnish, use a rag to
cover the surfaces with s mixture
tt two parts ^irits of ammonia
and one of turpentine. In difficult
spots, apply with a handbrush.
TP wnsh smsO pieeea tt fragQe
lace, put to a fruit jar filled with
■uds, shake vigorously for s few
minutes, then rinse ia the si
way.

TOOCUTTBUT

■a

BU^racd kettles may be
cleaned by dampentog news
.papers
.
to keiirosene snd rubbing
over the pot Complete by rubbing
soap over pot fbUowed with a
sprlnkla tt scoortog powder.
When Bcn buy their work pants
have them get the longest length
leg. C^it off at the desired length
and save pieces for patches. In
this way you haw material tt
same ettor when needed.

Emxyibdjr Loves Ibem

CORN
• KsOoers Cera FWm faring yoa
nasrly aU tte pratactiva food <'
, tt tte wbela rnin dactead <

s

90TB8D4T, mLT

BOWAN OOVMTT^ISWB, 1

The Rowan Coonty New*
■twap^MTS pubUabed prior to
1935. Editad and pubUohed by the
UU Jack tmson from 1935 untU
IMS and from that data antU
April, 1M4. by Grace F«d, who ta
aOU actively engaged in lU pubUW. B. CRUTCHER------------ JkUtor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Three Months-------------------------- ■

Preacher-IA E M. Callendo.
Groom—Dr. J. D. Falla.
Bgst Man—E E Nlgro Sl-c.
Oahera -CMsf L T. Austin, T.
W. Spaethe MM 1-c. E E ColeMra Mattie Jonea was severely
an M 2-c. C. C. Sage, Sk l-C.
injured last week when she caught
Bridesmaids-Dr. W. C. Winehand lB. -an elsetrie meat
land. Mr. John Francis. Mr. G. C. grinder at the Eagles Nest, where
cunirm, Mr. H. E George.
la employed. Oat of Mra
M.iri of Honor—Dr. F. E DudJones' angers and half of another
ley.
were completely destroyed. Mra,
Ring Bearer—Lt. bL W. Rowan.
a was rushed to the Good
Flower Giri-^ef J. W, Lelcht Samaritan Roepltal in Lexington,
Flower Boy—Mr. John Palmer. where she Is reported to be recov
Bride’s Fatber-J. D. Boulden ering.

One Year
.^00 Em 2-c.
One Tear (Out o< State)
Bride—Dr. E 1. Shannon.
state «rate appUea to
Out
Over Seas ’
Train Bearers—T. E Douggan

Marriges

Sk 1-c. E V. Klleber M 1-c.
le following licenses to marry
Claplay and Claaalfled Advertising
Mra E E Shannon and Mra were Issued during the past week
Rates Rendered Upon Request.
W. C. Wlneland. the flower com at the office of Rowan County
Entered as Second Class Matter mittee. furnished everything from Clerk. Vernon Alfrey: RusaHI Harigla 29, painter, single, son of Lem
at the Poatomce. Morehead, Eenthe hridesmalds' w-iist bouquets land Kate Rargla Morehead and
tucky cn November 1. 191S.
and the baskets of rgses~wlth Murrel McFarland. 21. singta
We are authorized to announce
which the path was strewn to the daughter of James and Ada Mc
Cart Bntchineoii
Farland. Morehead.
bride’s lovely cabbage bouquet
Marvin Wilson. Jr.. 18. mail
as a candidate for Judge of Rowan
During and after the hilarious rler, single, son of Marvin Jua
County, aubject to the action of
ceremony read by Lt Emil (“Rev nita Wilson, Morehead. and Jean
the P.epublicao ^uky at the Au>
erend") C:aUendo. flash light pho- Mabry. 18, single, daughter of
gus-. \ 1/44.
tograptaa were taken by Mr. Enoch and Maor Belle Mabry.
Charles Morris and Mr. J. G. Morehead.
Black. Jr.
Turning from the altar, the
, bridal par^ moved to the upper
terrace where Mra M. C. entity
At the USO party on Saturday. and Mra. Ed Williams awaited
the mat the bride's table. With
July 15,
honor of the, graduat
a big butcher knife the six-foot
Mrs. Golda nine. 34,
ing Tenth Division, a formal wed “bride" made the drst ceremonial
First atreet, died at S;45 o'clock
ding. which had been announced
large wedding cake,
Sunday afternoon at the King's
ai. a special feature, turned out which was then served out by Daughter Hospital
to be a senaation. Early In the Mrs. W. C. Wlneland and passed Ky.. after an Ulness of three
by the Juftipr Hostessea Tokens
evening the CommunttB-Stag
weeks:concealed in the cake were used
I College
terraces of
Mrs. Cline was a daughter of
___ _ was
.
Mia Ruth to award long distance telephone Hiram and Cora Johnson Puckett.
brary
calls
to
the
fi^owing
service
men:
Bog^. college aenior from MayaShe was born July L 1910. In Ro
vUle. accompanied by Mrs. Curt J. P. Murphy. Philsdelphia, Pa; wan County, Kentucky, and has
Bruce. The wedding atmosphere Floyd L- Smith. Chsttsnooga resided in Ashland for the past
A-as eataUiahed with eoatomary dig Tenn.; Virgil Daniel. Perrtngton. 18 yeara.
nity through piano music by Mrs. Michigan: and Raymond O’Bryan.
Funeral services will
M. E Gorge and vocal sohw by Herkimer. N. T. The last part of ducted in the Pallard Baptist
Mra. C. L. Cooper. As the bridal the evening’s entertainment was Church with Rev. Andy Kiser of
procession began emerging from social dancing on the terraces.
Grayson and Rev. W. K. Woods
The program for the entire eva
the library doors the aolemnity
offieatlng. assisted by Rev. J. E
of the occaaicm broke down com ning was arranged under the su Scott, of Tronto.
pletely,
Coatumea prepared by pervision of Mias MUdred Morrta
terment wtu be made at the
' <(* ‘the participants with the aaaist- USO Social Chairman, and Mra OUve Hill Cemetery.
*’ance of Mrs. John Palmer and J. D. Falla Director.
Surviving are the husband, John
The ktcai USO. like other sUMrs. John Win Holbrook, and facCUne. flve sons. Junkr Lee CUae,
- Vl maks-op by Mr. Twn Ymmg. ticos Mro^out the natkm and Cbartsi M. Oina, J«amMBayqinA
made the ' -------------------- ---gifts "oC the American peo^*^
a spectacle.
gene Cline, a daughter. Mm
In order of appsamnee the pm- the National War Fund. The pur Us Ann Cline, three broths
pose of the USO is to fumlah Sammie Puckett. Salisbury, Ohio,
cession was as follows:
•eadon for people in
Groom’s Mother — Mr. J. BFrank Puckett. Haldeman. Ky..
uniform. Although the number of
WendeL
Harlie Puckett, Ashland, Ky.. and
--Groom’s Father — Mr. Glenn Navy personnel In Morehead Is
rister. Mrs. Noah Barker,
gradually decreasing- the full
Lane.
Haldeman. Ky.
Bride's Mother—C, H. PoUla 8k service of the local USO Center
will be maintained imtU the More
A 2-c.
Bride’s Slster-C. E Berry Em head Naval Training School is
[formally disbanded.

U S OjStages
Mock Wedding '

Death Claims
Mrs. Golde Cline

Fear Fires in
Cumberland

JOHNSON a STEWART
TAILORIMG AND ALTERATION
201 COLLEGE BLVD.
MOREHEAD. ICY.
PHONE iai

COPIES OF

Photographs — Enlargements
Made by

PETE HALL
for

BISHOP DRUG STORE

MEN’S UNRATIONED SHOES Hft
IN THIS LOT IS SOME PBEWAB SHOES^-EKTBA GOOD
CLEENSING TISSFE----------------------------------------------------------

1 LOT MEN'S WORK OXFORDS. No Stamp.............. ........... 8L«9 P»lr
TUWV SAY WE HAVE MORE BOOH IN OUR STORE TO SHOW
OUR GOODS

THE

BIG

tMfore leavlBg. R ia b

r too late

Mra Jones Loses further robbing of hooey ahoold
permitted by landownerA Blpe
Fingers In Grinder beadded
that the Fenat Raagan

STORE

SAVE ON R. R. STREET

AS PER AFORESAD
Sometimes we have help
Sometimes we ainl!
We may-miss an Ice Run Anytime!
We try to have ICE all the time at our
plant!
'
Call 71
MOREHEAD ICE AND COAL CO

had loot cooriderabte tine Cram
lumbering work rMMitly becaoaa
of having to fight the ftrea

War, Drouth
Result In Many
Shortages Here
Sugar, Ice Among
Scorcest Items
The war and the drouth com
bined thia week to bring a num
ber of ahortagea to Morehead.
The moot aerioua ie the potent1 water abtrtage with rationing
likely within the next two woeka
Morehead atoree have been with,
out' augar for almoat two weeks
aa local wtaoleaale bouaes exhaust
ed their supplies. TranaporUtion
bottle-necks were blamed tor the
sugar ahortage. but Morol
wholeaalen are expet tlsg ahipmenta this week.
The Morenead Ice aiid Coal
Company reported that only
part of the demand for Ice can
be met. Customera are purchas
ing Ice as fast as the company
can place it on sale, therrty aloat eliminating truck dulUcrtes.
Morehead also has s 'liwrtage
’ ail brands of cigarettes, al
though ahlpmenU are expected
this week. For more than a week
huameas bouaes have been
out of the leading branda

laDiifHiw

Luther Bradley
SeeksNonination
For CountyJudge
Pledges Business
Administration
To The Voters of Rowan County:
I have become a candidaU
the Republican nomination for the
vacancy in the office of County
Judge of Rowan county cauaed
by the death of Judge Dan Pariier. With thia announcemei
desire to submit the following
facts concarning myself.
1 was born in this county and
have lived In this county all
life. I am 39 yean of age and
for the peat 18 years I have been
a teacher In various schools in
this county.
I am married and have a family
of a wife and two children de
pending upon me for support.
When a child I had the misfor
tune to auffer an accident which
left me a cripple for life but not
withstanding this handicap I have
endeavored to get an ertnri
and do my part for the better
ment of thoee with whom 1 came
into contecL I obtained my
cation in the Morehead State
Teachers College and through this
I have been able to continue my
work as a teacher.
I have alwaya been Inters
In the betterment of mankind, do
ing all in my power for the rellgtoua and cUrU betterment of bof
people, for the past ten yean I
have been a mlnlater and if elect
ed to thU office wUl do aU m
my power to bring together the
rellgioun and clvU affalra of this
county.
Having Deed in the eouatry
about all my life 1 am wnD a«qualnted with and deeply tntaaested in the betterment of rural condltiona in this county and aa your
Judge I will do an in my power
•ot the Irntrovement of the roads

SSlw^taa IK!
. ^
ten/ ako s.lTMta rtMosehioton^
d
^|||||!

m»

at the eouatgr and the bittaraimit and tbs primary mal— It Impsssi
of liriBg emuitUoM throoftaortthe bis toe ms to see each cos of the
votera as mmea as.I would Hka
atlra county.
honcrad by yov aalaaUnn to to do so. X sBbQ appesdaU any
sad aa support that may be gtvw
this offlca 1 pledge to you a bnricaadUaey.
H-pgtfhUy yours,
attaln of the county.
LUTHER BRADLEY.
le abort time between now
—Pol Adv
RETOBff or OONMTKHf OT

PEOPLES BANK
el Scads Meek to the Sute ef Kaatonky. at tte ah
I as. 1944.
ASSEra
Loans and dlscounU (including 8387.69 overdrafts) .
United SUtes Gor
t abUgatioaa, direct and guarb. balances with other tianks. Including reserve bal
ances. and cash Items In process of cdlecUon________ 30,387.91
Bank premises owned 8300.00. furniture and flxtuns 8RMUW
400.00

Demand deposito of tndlvlduala. |
tiofts .
Depoalta of SUtcc and poUUcal subdivlalaaB —
Other depoalta (eertifled sad offeers'
•

7JH7A9
M.OO

Total Uabllities (not t
shown below)_______
CAPITAL AOCOUNIS
CMpIla •--------------

aiuplus----------_
4.000.M
Undivided profits .
_
1,647.60
Total c
80.647.60
Total Hahilltiss and c
— 494,308.01
• This bdak’s capital consistB. of 330 aharsa <
I Stock with
total par value at S»b,00OM.
BmORANOA
U. a. Govenment obUfatlon. direct and fuaraatoed. ^adgad
to secure deposlU and other UabillUaa ________________ 8 S.000.00
Total______________________________________________ _
6,000.00
On date of report the required legal raasrve against ^
posits ot t
31.929AS
AsseU reported ah^ whlcb wyty eUglUe as togal i
30.387AI ed bank, do solenuily
is true, and that It fully aad correctly
repraasnts the true state of the several mattara bersto eontaiasd and
set forth, to the bast of my knewlsdgs aad briisf.
JANE B. CAUDHJU CBshiar.
Chrract—Attsst:
D. a CADDILU
BOONE P. CAUDILL.
DREW BVAJfa
Dinetoca
8Ute ot Kentucky. Ctornty of BUott. as;
Sworn to and subscribod bstore me this 11th day ef July, 1*44,
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer of this bank.
HRa V. a. RSDWZNE, Motasy PARew

saj

ClassHied Ads
FOR SALE—Lyric player piano,
first class condition.
Cabinet, 64
player roUa, large bench. Reason
able. CaU or write Mra. Clay
ton Bowen. Haldeman. Ky.
Itp
LOST—Two ration booka n
her 4 Issued to
Pennington
and Harvey PennlngtOA Return
to Beulah Pennington. 432 East
D, City.
l|f>

“Lack of rain haa made
Cumberland National Forest tin
WANTED—A white woman 25
der dry.” said Henry Sipe, Acting
Buperviaor. of Wineheater. Ky., to B» yean old. to cuok and as
today. He aaid fires bad been sist In the home of y family of
twa
No washing. Citter a One
gradually Increasing In number
he last few weeka Flrea home with pay. Write at c
reported in McOeary Coun Mrs. G. Z. Fkulconer. 2Ti.
ty on each of the last three days. Hanover Ave.. Lexlngtoi, Ky.
Chief eauaes of recent fires have
been smokers, campers, and folks
_ _
.mokins »«. out ot ti-«. aomej£,is WITH CORH^ FIT-1
liro, hav. ak» ooeuimi ou lumu. . poiltlot. to ,lve you
bortn, ot«n.Uo™ SIpe
ou|p,.u .,.,,.0, „
^ ^
all citizens
to ^be unusually' care men's tailored clothes from The
.......... “
ful with flrea Smoking ahould Pioneer and Great Lakes TaUorbe done only while standing still Ing Companies. Guaranteed qual
in the woods where a spot can be ity and at at reasonable pricea
cleared of leaves for the ashes to Harrison Tackett. Caskey Hotel,
tramped into the ground.
Campfires ahould be watered out
ATHLE^ FOOT GERM

O.K.

. HOW TO KTI.T. ET
The germ imbeds deeply. Can't
be killed unless reached. Many
What?
linlmenu and ointments do not
penetrate sufficiently.
Ask any
druggist for Te-ol solution.
with 90% alcohoL It PENE
TRATES. Reaches more germs.
APPLY FULL STRENGTH for
itchy, sweaty or ameUy feeL Your
3Sc back tomorrow if not pleased.
^ Bring Your Friends!
Dow Btkm Labor's Sbeo Simp Locally at BISHOPS PHAR
MACY.

O-KAY
RESTAURANT

Boyd County Farm For Sale
400 acres on Bouts 5 (Country Club Road), a black tc^
road. 8 miles from
and 2% miles from Princess: one
fourth la excellent bottom land, halanre smooth laying hiU land
that is mostiy in grass and some good timber, one
house, three tenant houses, one concrete block dairy barn, to
bacco barn, large cattle barn, granary, garage, two silos and
chicken house. On electric Itns, aebool bus Uae and hourly bus
service to Ashland. Has 9 acre tobacco base. This is one of
the best producing farms In Eastern Kentucky, beautiful sur
roundings and good neighborimod. Price ia 124,000.00 which indudes all farming toots and two extra good tsama. Terms 40%
cash and will finance
on long term# at .8% tntcresL Any
one interested hiqy can or write mp and I will meet them at
the farm.

JOE D. WHEEER, Grayson, Ky.

TAKE CARE
OF YOUR CAR i
With these days of die
and ^ radofiing ycur
car IS more vsluaMe
than ever before. Don't
forget it!

Please your family •
with the things you bake
Here’s a flour worthy of your
skill... A quality prodact to help you
please your family with the biscuits and
pastries you make with it. You’ll like
to work with SNOW GOOSE. Try a
sadc next tune you need flour.

LET US HELP YOU!
G»ne in today and let
our mechanic give your
car a complete cfaedc.

COLLEGE VIEW
SERVICE STATION

ASK

VOUR

LUUiU

J. J. PAGE SHOWS

Morehead
LOCATION - - Proctor Show Lot

SHk JULY 24 to 29
Thrill-A-Minute Rides
Novelty Lane

Big Time Shows
Band Concerts

xBusnAT. nar

itu

WMfAir OU01IT7 IfXNI» 1

ChiU, Ploying Wrtfc Motefces, Sets Fin To
Home Of Hprlan Stereos; Money, Bonds Burned
Umt USte Hlatoi hxl b_q
waned
about
pUjrlBt
with
natebH feat fee waa ehecrfuUy dU.
refaidtar tfeat waralnc Sunday
dvenlDf wfeaa fee toned hie hand

rb» damaca i
tfeaa «1,800.
AD ad the
furniture aad flxturaa were d^
atrojed aad aeveral vafamble pa«
aad droi>iwd a Uffeted match Into pera, tnchidtnc aeveral war bonda
a wardrobe, etartlnf a fire whfefe aad tnauranee poDelcs, were b
burned the home of hia gtandp
Mrs. Waaffe. Eddied freatloat SUM la caafe la
the fin.
b the houae at the time of the
fire were: Ur. Jamee Harlan Stevena, hla dauchter, Kathleen {finton. hla wrandaon. Eddie vnwtnw.
Mra.
Stevena'
mother,
Mra.
Wau^ anl another fraadaon,
BlUy Noble.

Men's - Women's - Children's
LEATHER SHOES
Non-Rationed
We are permitted to sell a few pairs
of regufar RATIONB) Shoes HON-RATiONED until July m. However, these
quotas are small and as soon as we have
sold our permitted number of shoes nonrationed this sale we'll stop regardless of
dale, so be here early.
IN THIS SALE ARE

Men s Leather Oxfords
Black Military Stylet Included

Women's Leather Oxfords
and Pumps
Children's (Mord
Permitted By OPA Odd Lot Release

GOLDE'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Curt Hutchinson
(Coatlnued from Pa^ l)
Mr. Butefainaon has been a resi<Unt of Uortoead and Bowan
County tor the past 23 years, and
during that time has gained the
reject and admiratfatn of the
peopla od this vidhity. He was
employed at tto feforehead postoffice tor some ten years as a
mail earlier aad baa been engaged
in businesi in Morebeed for many
Aa stated In hla tormal poUUeal
lOBOuneemmit last we^ one of
elected, wifi be the im^vement
of roeds aQ over the county. He
haa served two years on the Morebead City CoimeQ and is weU
aware
^ needs of this county.
Mr. Hutchinson deserves the attention and consideration of the
voters of Rowan County.

Name Election
Officers For
August Primary
Conimtssioflers
Met Soturdoy

Iff: Haoda
Farmera. Na 2—W. L. MeCiBtii. derk; ODle Swirnm, Judge;
Espy EDiactai. Judge; Everett
Caldwell. Bwrife.
Pierey, No. 3 — Frank Lowls.
Cleric; Cbaries Crawford, Jadge;
NorvlUe Hargis. OmUtr Boon
Smedley, Judge.
muottvme. No. 4—Orville Car.
r. de^; SUsj Btalr, JUdge;
Herb Foucla Judge; P. J. Prince,
Sheriff.
Pine Grove. No. 5—Wyatt Stooe,
Clerk; A. R. Alderman. Judge;
Uaeh Masters. Sheriff; Nelson
Caudin. Judge.
Ekushy, No. e—Henry Eldridge.
derk; Clyde Bumgazdner, Judge;
J. W. Davis, Jud^; Paris Jacksoa Sheriff.
MoreheaA No. 7—Jesse McBrayer. derk; George Barber.
Judge; A J. Aderman, Sheriff;
Uge Jones, Judge.

Sheriff.

boa which was recently purchased
Cor the nae of farmera in tha
IB additiem to the groop that
win laave Wednesday mcniag, ar-

Bmenta have been made to
transport persona W the fleld day
demonstratian. Tbe J. C Wells
Bus
win have a
bus
furnish tree tzsnq)arUttcei
This Is about all t can thinb leaving the courthouse at i pi.
of to write this time. Write me m. The program on tbe Fraley
as often as you can. I wiU write farm win start at 1:30.
as often as 1 can. dosed '
love. RAT

THEMOJJS

Leaves After
Four Days Leave

a-Tno, July 2S-24-2S

A-Mericans-AU

Biuiness fe*en

'Roger Touhy
Gangster"
Wed.-Ttanr, July S*-27

'Mask Of Dimitries"
"MESS AND MAKE UF^
xYOUB -ENEMT*
Frtday-SaWrd^, July 2S-2*

The Black Parachute'
"The Last Horseman"
"Haunted Harhor"

IHE TRAIL

"Two Girls And A
Sailor"

of BUI Carter N. L. WelM and W.
H. Bradley, in iisalnii here Seturto>. nanwd the Mlovring as offleets to serve la the August 6
primary:
Morebead, No. 1—Bvmtt Randall, Oerit; E. W. McKinney.

r ^

... PMirf ffcfl dMiW rMMf fftd c
Mr
to tiiMir MOPMn ft fka

was gettiag hnnwlcfc. I think
ahmit home soma I thought afeent
home mme when I was bad
the States. I haven’t seen Rayraond B. Z could find him If 1
could get off long enough
look him up. I don’t know where
Na U—Faye Mlon
John Sextan Is located. I dont
have the time to look for him. 1
hope you get the money I —itf
you this week.

With the exception of Lime
stone proBpects for normal deliv
ery of conservatian material such
Blwood Lyttla son of Hr. aad
os phospbaU and vetch seed for hlrs. Ray Lyttle. In the United
the remainder oT 1944 appears Navy left Monday
other than favorahlee
four-day leave here. Etwood
Harris.
has Just returned from iCngUnd
OeHc: Wylie Conley. Judge; Lucy
and is expected to start on anBoeock, Judge; John Molton,
Sheriff.
turn. He is in the guanen crew
Wagner, No. 9—C. H. McBnyof a Liberty ship.
> Page One)
er. . caeHt;
Harve
UcBrayer.
Judge; Sam Sluaber. Sheriff; Dave iiBMi leaves me fine and dandy
and sure hope these few lines
Kidd. Judge.
rehead. No. 10—Ann Clay, vrtU And you and an woU. Mother
Clerk; BUi Sample. Judge; U. U. 1 got a smaU {deoe of steti on
(Continued from Page One)
Roberta. Judge; H. G. Coi^. the- nose. I received a Purple
After they have cc
Heart 1 am sending it home. I farms.
Sheriff.
pleted a morning’s farm work
don’t
want
you
to
take
it
too
Farmers, No. 11—Asa Hall,
they will gatho- at tbe Sharkey
derk; Smith Robertson. Judge; hard. We have several that have
I BepUst Church for dinner
Cliff Parker, Sheriff; J. W. Jones, r»=.iwd the Purple BtM.
getting along fine, not work grounds.
Judge.
After dinner the field hands and
danston. No. 12—Nola Davis, ing too bard, getting plenty to
farmera wUl go to tbe GlennU
derk; Bara Mullins. Judge; Fant- eat Mother I haven’t been home
Fraley farm for a fleld day.
ley Uttleton. Judge; Jemea Blev- sick yet I had a letter from
’Three representatives from the
Shelby a few days aga a»ld
Extension Department at the Uni
McKenzie, No. 13—D. M. Armversity of Kentucky. W. C. Johnstrong, derk; J. W. Oostwait.1
stona W. P. Oarrigus and S. C.
Judge; Oscar sfritaneie, Sheriff;
J«UA win , attend the .
day
John EUlB, Judge.
and assist with the program.
Dry Creek, Ne. 14 — W. L.
Group leaders are Gleimis Fraley,
Lambert, Judge; Melvin Smeditt Csssity, Coy Hibbard, Wal
ley. derk; Robert Riddle. Judge;
ter McKenzie, Cbaries Bugles and
E. M. Perklna. Shertft.
Dan Kama
mank. No.
■nie Lee-Clay Products Comderk; J. D. Plank, Judge; WUUe
Nlckell, Sheriff: Mltchdl BBtep,
Judga
Hayea, No. 1«—Olivia Stutglil.

the oorreet use of a pi
cooker to be sure of kming hotunnus germa In the last few
year^ cases of botuUsus food
jwui^titwg have crapped up In
widely dlMereat parts of the
country. Buy, borrow, shsrv a
pressure colter — but don’t
can low-add vegetables any
other way. If you want fur
ther Informatloa write Good
Housekeeping Magazine.
Eighth Avenue, New York 19.
N. Y,

Spans

lUk

Leonard Ban, Judge; B. C. Rob
erts, Shertft
Lewis, Na 17—. A. Lewis,
CSirit; J. W. Bi^ Judge; ADle
Parker. Sheriff; Henry Conley,
Judga
.

Dodhie Bin And Serial

"Trail Riders"
'Submarine Base
"Tiger Woman"

^ pleosontW

wTotro-

Sophisticated
Ringlets

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
Manber federal Deposit lasterattce Corp.________

, l«by-«nt too gone eepliie-

Ptoft Mtimiafs
•MT Itodfeto oOTMat hair styling.

-VAKL RUBY... Spocti Efitor <rf Th* Coorier-JeiirDal. playa to a full
'[^gallery of •sMcttng maleo. It^a a great HIa Earl agraea, though a bit
■ atrenuoua at times. No arm-ebaif pfaHoaoidier. be artivrfy covers the

$2.00 to $6.50
Ailie Jane Beauty Shoppe

«a ni^ aea Bari faatlcM... bc^B alwasn CD the mnl

Many majot battles ate lost, many tampugm a

a. Bis natural intereet, eaperience, and the law of a
wha*. meowred by die mafl ban«lla the meet boa-office. Only a fmeto
ofto lettera break iirto>iot -.. the reat are atmrarad paraoDally by tbe
Sports Editor bimadL
homU^nm dmOf /»*Meadberw
sUasfa
fia a/ sports fmmt mho /

Wiitmemttmmt
€0iiriet-f0tintal
mnsauM
bomb

rnml Ki» M IlmmWm

Alt-day «nergy and health that saemc
to vibrate with vitality—come from
perfect functioning of nerve tissues.
muscles ond internal organs, Vitomins ploy a big part in physical
hoaHh-and

ice is so ptrticulaf about the minutest detaiL
It is tbe Utde things that wUl count whether yow
car wUlTast for the duration or whether you wiU be
car-less.

VITA VIM FORHFIED CAPSULES
furnish you dti of the vitamins so
necessary to health—A, C, D, and
the B Complex
B, (G) ond BJ,
with tonic iron to build up and tone
the systasn.

. .. Cwm^ r„U,M

Battson Drug Store

Watch your bialtes, yoor dte ptessuie, squeaks
and knocks.

Don’t oveilook the slightest detaU.

let o»r stall ol good stteebas^s gsre
yottr car a ortce^er. We cats beep yott
OSS the road lor tbe dseratsost.

The Midland Trail Garage
Morehead, Ky.

J

Tfainliy. Mr tt. 1»M

ROWAN COUNTY NETO .

ELKS
LESSON -:-

THB tTORT THUS FAR; HAfT
•Hud It lared u> Arlmu kT Ot tdvttttKmutt at Ou Wteu Wktti Md«
tuck, •pcraud by Mt tad Pt Bardta.
<bt It B« tl a« tUdOB by L«a Bcaler.
vbBM Cttktr. IUb>. btt pwcbtaed CM
■ardta aecei froiB Cbt btak tad lc«l*
that tbt raacb It oo* Ut. Lea CaJeet
■Cary to Pbocalz. eaten Ot cadet
rtdea Mid BaUer to t talib. »1
ttne ihoattBd doiUn br Mter.
ktd bet Baia toil Lea ceold rWe ft
Mary tea buyi toe caalCy la Macea
Wheel, tad Bam. learalas iha haa
mmatb msBey. toreiteai tarecJai
Htry rc-hl»« Ha tiM Pt Bacdaa

CHAPTER XT
•

Aloof the north bank itretched the
home ranch with its UU Jungle growtaig to the edge of the wash, to Pedro
realized none of Breezy's brothers,
searching (or him. srould ride up
tttat bank. He reasoned one would
ride up the wash and the other along
the low hillside oo die south where
the barren aoil produced a stunted
and aeattered growth.
About a quarter of nine be beard
■ about downriver: *'Breez-z-z-yl
you bear me. Ore three sbott!”
Is a dirty fan* Mezhtsn
Wick." Pedro murmured-and
three shoU! He slid in three fresh
cartridges and waited ... He beard
mare shouting down the river and an
answering tail from the hillside;
looked up and saw two horsemen rid*
Ing down to Join the third ma
the wash. Pedro was pleased with
his strategy and reminded himself
Cd Uie ancient Spanish proverb that
Ik is better to be the head of a mouse
tbas the UU of a Uon.
A boraeman came into vt^
around the bend, pulled up. turned
and made a signal to those foUowIng him. Pedro inUrpreted It to be
a warning for them to remain In the
rear until be bad ridden forward and
made eioser investigation.
The
search w«s a eauUous one. for the
leader came on at a walk, glancing
to left and right and Pedro saw he
was not a Wade, tor
Wsdes were
all dark and this man was very
blond. So the Wades were part of
a syndlcau. It seemed.
Suddenly toe rider descried
Breezy's body. Be pulled up. looked
earefuUy around and partieularly
Bp>river. then dismounted and led
Us hocac ever to toa body, tor nkll
-ha dbauM to* dw he wooM a*
be able to make positive UeBtiflestioB. As be stooped over the body
.Pedro let him have it and s secood
shot was not necessary.
nte,ru*tler's horse Jumped at toe
Bounef of toe shot but did not na
and Pedro noUced that on the saddle
there was a rifle scabbard with the
butt of a rifle ttlcklnx out Be ran
to the horse, pulled this rifle out and
saw tost It was an Austrian Uann.
Ucher carbine with the eut-oS turned
over. He turned it back and drew
the bolt a little, disclosing a car.
tridge in the breech and the maga*
line fiUed. pressed the bolt borne
again, stepp^ away from the horse
and shouted; "HeUo. Breezy!" That,
ha knew, would bring Joel- and
ftatthan Wade forward. It did. They
came around the bend at a fast trot.

out to toe bam. saddled Len Benley's black horse. Uoae, and set off
down the avenue Pa Burdan bad
had cleared the length of the home
ranch at its narthem boundary. He
eantered along, knowing bla bead
would not show over the ttU luxuri
ant growth and came out into rolling
country, with sparse stunted growth
and grassy open spaces between,
two miles below the scene of bis
morning's sdventure. He was fully
three hundred yards from the river
DOW and safe from pistol*Arehe
pulled up and through toe telescopic
sight searched the terrain. PtesenV
ly he saw that which he had sought
—three peck mules; from the curi
ous manner In which they moved
about as they grszed be knew they
were hobbled.
He rode down on them, roped
them, tied them together by their
halters, removed their babbles and
led them back to toe Wagon Wheel
headquarters. Be rejoiced in this
addition to Dona Maria's assets, for
the baiters were strong end new and
toe mules young, lat and sound. Be
yemmed to sesreb elong toe river.
And the rustlers' camp and bum
their blankets end destroy their food,
but decided not to risk that adven
ture. He knew that unseen eyes
watched him from afar, toat the
ownera of those eyes would realize
they had been set afoot; that If they

he motored srlth his brood to Pres
cott. As he pulled up to fooot of
the county jail be beard a siren be
hind bim warning him u pun ahead
out fltf toe space reserved tor offleial parking. He did so. got out
end siw Sheriff Wade aUght from
his car and enter toe Jail office prM
ceded by—hia sona. Joe! i=d Sube!
Pedro passed to after them and
stood back while the sheriff
"booked” his sons. When the day
Jailer said to them; "Follow me.
boya." and took them upsuira to
the cell block. Pedro erosaed to the
counter and looked at toe regisUr.
Joel and Rube were booked as matarial srltncssesl
"What's OB your mind, Pedro?"
Hank Wade asked kindly.
"Nothing. Senor Sheriff, ‘mis
morning I thought 1 did some small
business with your sons on the Wag
on Wheel but I see uow It was two
other feUowa. Why do you tocarcerate your sons as material
oesfes?"
"Got to have an excuse'for puttiQ' 'em to Jail. After that story
about Miss Sutherland an’ Breezy
broke in toe paper pubUe toelln'
about Joel an' Rube commenced to
simmer. Two Juries couldn't eouviet
'em of rustlin' but your Dona Maria
did. BO in order to discourage a
lynchin' bee at toe Flyin' W, I run
out an- brou^ the boys in tor tatekeepin."
Pedro nodded approval of that
measure. 'This morning." be said,
"three men came up the wash of
the SaoU Maria looking for Breezy.”
•The bell you say!"
"Wdll. when they found Breev
who should be bolding a wake over
him but Pedro Miguel Jose Ramoo
Contreras y Ortiz, f killed one-a
stranger to me—and the other
are afoot on (he Wagon Wheel range
armed only with siz-sbootera. I did
not recognize them. They wlU head
down-river or north to toe Flying W
and I need help to round them up.”
‘XUn't give you any. son. I been
seandaUzed plenty but while I’m
sheriff o’ Yavapai County I don't
aim to permit Yavapai County u

By TIBiaiaA TAUe

'T'HAT Bob Hope is quite a
1 man. Though he was half
continent away, Columbia
Pictures bad to reshoot an en
tire scene for “The Impatient
Years'* because he stole ft
from Jean Arthur and Lee
Bowman. Cameras whirred who#

Le«OBforJiJy23
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Jean and Lee went through e tender
farewell near a railroad statfon «r uwu art come m uw kias
■stand. They did a sweB Job. web a (bne as oust—Bsttw t
when Director Irving Cum-|
mtngi screened the rashes next day.
Women
our day have unprec^
there on a magazine cover was Mr
Ut>«rty of action and almoet
Hope, perfectly in focus, wito a wide Umltleaa oigwrtuntty
grin spUttlng bis face. NtturaJly the Ability to meet r

If Warner Brea, stick to the facts
during toe making of "Night and

both Id the armed services and In
the multitude of taaka toey
carrying on ki ehriUan

Oak of tbe strange aad
ing cugtoma of ' ' '
Tibet hte
yoad the Himalayas ii
testivaL
At this testfval tbere are erected
10-toot-hlgh imagea at tba gedi;
marvelously modeled—in better.
It is mads from tbs ftiilk af yak*
and is supplied by «w worMd^
pen.
gtfts are aB atesaid
logetfaer and tbea colored.
AU tbe statues art inumfnated
by thouaaada ef butter lampte
which slowly but surely melt tbe
butter so that, by tha cad
tba
festival, they have bactaae J*t
meaningleaa msMes ef fat Wbok
everything is over, tos butter is
thrown away km tba birds te
laedat.

;

God and country.
when Cole Porter walked In with
L A WesMl Caa Bl I (w. 1-8).
tM-trot be bad Just written,
God has eiubUshed
asked Cugat to have them play Itthe arorld srhlch places woman
it was 'Eegin the Beguine."
where she best Ala—fat toe borne.
There, under the guidance and wito
After being under eontnet te War
■rz' tor more than a year without
making a picture. Joan Crawford la rearings at children. That la her
DormaL meat effoettvo and Btoel
them. It's "Mildred Pierce.’
blessed position.
But all too often eendlttons In (ho
world are not normaL and woman,
tike man. la thrown out of (he cus
tomary orbit of existence. Debernb
faced tudl a day. Israel bad stoned

X/TEOALUOKS crocheted to kiafc
like fuU-peteled gardea dnictea combine to make thrilling
spring aeeesnoria . . . colorful
CRiot with nnart bag to match.
Thia daily pattern la easy to pum-

JESTING

HEARTBURN
-fa

Mart Mm
Boogy—Do you know Ifa a cam
t ery and
was ready to send a deliverer—as fort to have a head like ralac?
Woofsr—Yeah, solid comfort.
Be did In the csm <ff eacb at toe
Judges. Apparently no man was'
ready n uke up toe recponslbOlty. or willing to tons serve Ood.
and so Re called Deborah. She sat yen mkiU ent «faiste«y
Fmmr~Na7 i/ ha it AM* he Wl
BDdcr ber pafan tree and Israel
r es MAh MHUioB le ihe AM os
came to her for JudgmenL
She typlAes many wo
have been toe leaders el their
Ato't It 8aT
people, and ber story has been ea
Ifarga Wien, what is a Moo»insptrattai to ssomen to toe church.
MaoT
May many
Mora-nrs Iha dodi* toe httfa

lycehin’.
here."
Pedro sighed, said goodfay and
drove with his family to aea a WesA
n moUoe picturol

wean tor throe or foor years aftar

Mary. aeetpaRfod by b* mma

rtotbeb*y.

toe Wages Wheel twnch with but eoe
stop CB route and that was os t^ ed
the bin above toe UtUe valley Dane dark.
stretching down to the Santa Maria
la which her headquarters
Shortly brfore ber variety hour
nestled. She gazed upon the scene left toe elr last maoto. Kate Smith
below wito new Interest now; for an got a taete at working an Sundaya.
arena <a ttagedy it seemed so peace when she was a guest <ai four Sun
ful, in the soft late aftemooB Ugbi day shows-"We toe People." "SUIts garishness was gone. Sba noted, ver Theater," "Bandwagon" and
toe green of Pa Burden's dream of "BaD of Fame." When she returns
riches via the grapefruit route, the to toe air to September sbe'U be
graceful outline of the sterile pecan heard tram seven to eight. EWT.
trees, toe verdant Uttle borsa pas
win be the Arst
ture wito toe eabalUdo grazing or
drowsing; and for Iha flrst time
she agreed wito Ha Burdan that the
Wagon Wheel was beautiful end not
with a savage beaz^.-ritoer. And
sba area senalWe of a quiet satlataetioo with Itpow because she knew pep Into adapted to war torten
It could not be wrested from her. rMtoaS, for «e la toe eOeial IrateA week ego *e had not eared wheth tag aehcdnte ef every martee g
er It was or not; now she knew she toreagh Um 808 Megs beet camp.
would feel very badly to lose K.
Iha teqaaat came after fTBrien. te
Margaret, watehJog ber nam
tea Dtoge tar the ■tming ef toe ftemurmured: "Seeing things. Mary?" tore. wna a gneal am toe mnrtees'
Things that "HaBa at Meatesema" ratoe pra"Yea, Margaret.
aren’t there. But they will be."
gram. and aa "Beck" gave Ua bayv
She bad already told Margaret <d a pep tea. CenRaaadlag etoeer
her deciaioD to keep the prop«ty CoL CeOTga BaO bad tba Idea at
and operate It but bad dUcloaed
havlBc Pat raeard toe tato as a
of her ambitious plans for clearing ■ answt foatere ef Inteteg.
the home ranch. A ceruin conservaUsm. the resulL doubtless, of train
ing or good breeding, bade ber re
train from enthusing over matters^ "Mr. Otstriet Attorney,
acted. «xie of his favorites Is that
In prospect
Margaret also
aware that she had eome tot____ of % vlrUc sea eaptaia. He played
with Bam Henley fat toe matter of It OO a mldarestern sutioo many
yearr
ago. on a series based oe the
toat deed at trust
"I suppose you'll Ax the place up," adventures of sea-foring men.
It was very, very salty. And Jay.
^bc
casually.
Arrived to the ranch yard. Pedro who at toat Ume bad never '
appeared and earried Mary from the on anything larger ihaa
ear to her room. While tot nurae had a wondertnl time.
was putting ber to bed Margaret
went out into the kitchen to organize
the evening meal, but found that

were not thoraugUy familiar with
the location of tpringi and tanks on
that vsst. semi-barren range they
might die of thirst oa their sorry
Journey to safety, tor they bad no
eanteena. ney must walk twenty
miles due north to reach the Flying
W besdquarters. or continue down
toe SanU Maria to Its JunctlOB with
the '.riUiams River and tbeoee to the
and. since it was no part of bis Colorado River. In order to be cerftrateo to mske Cartotta a widow. Uto of water, tor while Mature’!
fount, the barrel cactus, has often
saved thirsty men from death, there
were wide areas on the Wagon Wheel
through toe head of each wounded devoid of IL Escape that way meant
horac; toen be stripped ttaelr outflU a trek of about sixty rnUca and the
from them, carried them to the devil of It was Pedro wouldn't know
horse of toe recently killed men and which route they might elect to take.
with a riaU lashed them on over Even now they were probably sneak
toe saddle worn by that aoimaL Be ing down-river, ocreened by
then retrieved Breezy Wade'e rifle, bank and the growth on It; Pedro
[azed long and interestedly into toe realized be might follow them in toe
gazed
e of bis victim but could not rec* hope of catching them to an open
faeeo
egnize him. searched him and tound area and dMtroying them at long
three doUars and ten cents, also a range, but on toe other band if he fol
totter addressed. In a scrawling but lowed them one or both might pop
out at him from behind a boulder or
' mesQuite bush and open on him with
pistol Ore. Thoughts of Cartotta esd
the twins made him ennsenratlTC.
Cartotta saw him eomtog and
opened the corral gate tor him to
' tier model torty^lve caliber with toad the mules to. Be taw toe reUef
to her eyes. "You seem to have informed Margaret the could cook
done wen. my Pedro." she suggest American style. ^ which she meant
old ivory bulU poUahed ebony grips ed, but Pedro only scowled. "Heart almost any style e
bad been added to order tost the of my beart." be replied. *T have really regarded be
_
_
wcapoB would not turn to toe band
Iknow
w why In cooking ebiUty to BU Burdan. who
while being cocked during rapid Ore. my eountrymen pennittad Sam usually served three sUrebes with
On caeb Ivory butt was a raised Houston, with s fraction of toe forces every mesL When toe culinary situ
poker band, in color—three aces end of that mountebank, SanU Ana. to ation was reported to Mary toe latter
wrest Texas from them.
The declared sba appeared to be the
Mexicans esmtot *oot!
have the swelled bead and
very old guns, probably ,once
«once ^ ‘Sul toey
U
largaret. fai
they
can."
and
Pedro
beat
bis bar dryy way. replied the bad often
property of some gamblerr who bed think
not been superstitious. He thougbt bead with his knuckles to reduce observed
ed that If one spoke kindly to
how Don Hamilton Henley would like toe swelling. "1 had man's work to a stray dog a erag of toe (ail resottthem to bang srlth hla other sou- do and wtaat dld 1 accompUahT Moo- ed. "You are very fortunate, Mary."
venirt, bad It been his luek to eol- key business. Carloc
sba concluded, "becanse you d
business. Were it a
leet them bimselfl
know you're the sweetest girl
Pedro stepped up on Breezy Tictoriano I would leave you to ever stepped off a Santa Ft u......
Wade's horse and. leading toe re shame toat such a flna woenan And perhaps I'm not doing right fa*
should
have
a
fool
for
a
buriMUKL"
yon In maBttming.lL"
cently eaptured animal irilb bis toot,
"Do not revile yourself. Pedrito.'
ntamed to beadqnaHers. where be
"BowdeyeuBkatbcplact.llaF>
unsaddled both borscs and turned CerlotU urged, and put her atm giretTtharw Into toe corral and toefced Iha around him and jelssad him.
"Tha dude quartets'art very BkB,
T must go to Prescott and sea toe taBt I tgrea with you ■
saddles to toe saddle shed. Ha car
ried aB three rifiea and the two gor- Iheriff. Carlotta. so prepare food and buildings art unsightly.
gaous Bix-ihoote^ into his houss. then I wlB taka ym and our aona you’Q be dudish enough W tedM •
swlmmfaig POOL"
eswtlcd toe rifle magaztoes o< car wito me. After I have
tridges. adjusted the iwecully killed sheriff we wlU cUend toe movies:
"0< eourae-and a big (M. foft A
bandit's beH to hU owu sOm waist, wa sriU have dinner to Preaeott. Ufe-saver in toe summer."
visit
Dona
Maria
and
rettOB
lau
"Great grieL cbild. are yen
setoeled toe aawast riOa to which
tonightnlug to spend too sBHunar hsew
te. to Don Leonaide's tod awlan.
(M hS COWriUHDt .

Many bowM provided by Harry
S*oy eome during Ids ad-tib

by Jfanniy WaUfogton. and a*ed toe
audience to take out tocir handkmeblefo mod weve them at him.
-Thenka.- said toe Crown Prince
rw..ai«_ •nheTs the Arrt cleen
lumdiyrvei

onus jm BiDS-Sr-id

__1.TJT
S
.Of JiOu m»wi^ fa Hfa.

Berak wea a maa ef abflity.
Deborah gave him taD credit for
his espabte.service (S:L U). but
evidwiUy he laefced that laKiaUve
whieb wouU send him tato eenfllet
wito bis people's enemies. Wltoeut
Deborah he would not go (v. I).
mder ber leadership he was wUBag
Dd courageous.
II U easy to ridfamle Berek. and
DO doubt be deserves seme
of censure, but let us set be toe
severe on btm. When toe records
sU in. K wU be kaowa tost
many at the (eeta at courage, the
high and noble dccislena. the vte-

torlM to toe
culture,

Freckles

Da Ten
va you had any aapeiW
' asked fite amployar te bis

ITHte/srnEEKMnTF

The biondc tboogbt carcftdly.
••I had a tunay ooa last teght,”

fafafa, .Ufa fa./bfaV-^

•
1,

-fa*

and

Many art the distfoguisbw
tfamal and spiritual leedcrs
have said that an they were end
had aecampliteed they owed to tbetr
motbera. Others speak with high sppreelattoo qf a noble and tnsptring
wife.
Think alae of toe many soelai and
religious csiues which have been
largely earried on by deten
end saeriflelel womce. Yes. a
an can Uad. sad often ihe must
lesd out to get the men to follow.
Not an toe pursuits of Ufo are
Uved out to peace at In preparatioB
for war. Tha time comes srbsa battle
most br Joteato end
toat
ID. A Wsmaa Caa Figte <rr. lA
U).
True It la toat it waa Barak who
led hU army, but ba went out at tba
word of Deborah. Hers was toe rotpoRslblUty tor strategy, tor toe de
termining of toat Important D-day.
when Ihe blow moat be ttraek.
The courage cd wumen la ton
battles tor country makes an Inaplrtng story. Not toe least of that
age has been shown by ihoaa irbo
have quietly stead "by tba
at borne, who have bravely parted
with toctr eberiteed loved
who havo bona tha dark boors ef
looeliaesa. uneertafaity end eftea at
beariaplcretag sorrow. They sbaO
oot ba without tbetr reward (aea
18am. »:M).
This Is toe ^ce to say d
word of s
ef toe
at toe ebuteh who have fought wKb
a vaBant Agbt against Uqtsw. social
degradation, vice. evU politics, ate.
"Bats off to toanl" May toey ba
aneouragad to go an.
Tbm too. one ought to aay a
«f aad and earnert admooitfa
wbo have
uaed their great freedem te our day
aa a tteaaaa to ttvo wtekad aad «bgodly UTSS. TTmt da' aat have «M
eoursgp to stand against toe loose

Jest Thai
Girl Friend-What dots "daeete
port" suggest to yott?
- •
cityialowa.

"80.6“o of
sufferers showed
CLINICAL
IMPROVEMENT
after only 10-day
treatment with

SORETONE

SDIG LOCK AmU): Itew amate
cemhinatiott — gtedea fiakas te
wheat aad bran ptee eeadlesa rafo

wrai. me. i^wowre
lit^rtimreR ^ M» teaipliwd a im
ihM AMtofa Paec. TTmm psevfo wm

•aw toe Mr ate eawteasd to (fat bacMte
aiateft LlachetofoawtotiielMfkra

Stetefoa. M mew Mw toa topom

IMff Hi oi te Smai
IkftKdMtettihlrilvipM
if
au« tetN Otei

I ^■rteUteSmaabteiteyite'

kb tateS k Hi Mute te II*

*MAtefelbfRHklMiS

WMbtar.”
toff Itolefilkatte

mdhh5aa$H*a Fbmaan for d& opperWMty ef settteg a flna psttem
sf asMtd livteg sow. Let Moi BMka
sf it. far foe |M* «f Oad.

r,Mrn,mt

BOWAN COUNTY NEWS

EyiVPf

indeedy Brotherly Love
U • Wonderful Thing
Tfc* yraif wiodaw-dMaer was
y*ry much in Jove,!. acd his sisb ns
wdmeodioen
OB his triend's
. luesf'BBko. oak tbo girt
IB Bwnx 70a and aattle the mat-

lar,” napped Bffl. *'Tou can't
hMp your mind « your Job arfaila
yoa'ct so ansettled."
run promiaed to propoaa that
Bight and to tefl BUI the result
•oat dBj. The - “ '
Jim looked gloomier than ever.
“She said aba was very sorry,
feat ^ couldn't dream ot manybig a visdoar - cleaner,” be
guaaed. ^She's la love arith an
other chap, but lie'll regard me
ao a brother, and wants my brotb>

^^sss^;

ACT aov. New Poot*a BaiaiB
Bran preetdoa real 40% bran
aafcaa, a natural regnlator. Eaten
every day. » helps supply gentle
baft to dailr mcalB.-Ade.

*^rSMraSlM Wm'SotM iSM WVM

•oliM*
IvMIt

Doans PILLS

xnmnr. splt ai^ mu

■0WAH txmim RSWB. 1

Set Date For
Church Wedding

Delightful Party
Honors Bride-to-Be

Lt. Reynolds Visits
Wife And Baby Son

One of the moat dehghtfiil part
The weddlas of Lavina Waten.
daughtM- of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. ies of the year was the shower
given in honor of ICiaa La«lna
Water*, of Palmyra, niiwni. to
Waters by Miss Margaret Shan
Pfc. ODie MorrU Lyon. Jr., aon non at the Shannon home on Sny
of Captain and Mrs. O. M. I.yon der Avenue Monday night.
Of MoTChead. wUl be aoleninlzed
The dining room was decorated
at 8 p. m. TiKaday. July a. at to resemble a cafe and was e
the MorAead Chrlatian Church. plete with a soda fountain, a
No fbnsal iavlutioaa will be la- honkey tank, and four charming
waitresses; the hostesa. Mte Shan
non. asisted by Klaa Joyce Wolfford, Mias Ruth Bogga, and Miss
Jo Ann Wesley.
The evening wad highlighted by
le anwsranee of Or. P. A. Dud
ley, la the role cd travMlag sales
man. who ddlvered the many
charming gUta to the bride-to-be.
Among thoae who attended
ere: the guest of honor. Mies
Levina Watera. the hosteie. Mar
garet Shannon,
Misses Ruth
Bc«ga, Jo Ann Weriey. Joyce
Wirifford.
P^gie
Reym^
Prances Toung
Alice Pat
rick. Yvonna Lyon, BSaine Lyon.
Irla Broaka Gail Btekford. Jo
Robb. Rabble Ann Smell, Betsey
Mynhier. Mei7 EBe
Ksrte
Palls, Msrie Voira. J«^ Flan
nery. Ruth Ftelds, Olive Day, Curleen Smith and Mesdames C. C.
MayhaH, O. M. Lyon, and Mrs.
Annanda Vergara, of San Diego.
CaL

Sgt. Young Visits
Friends And Relatives
Sgt. George Young, former In
structor of History at Breckin
ridge Training School, has been
visiting friends and relative In
Oingsville and Morebead for the
past week.
Miss Ange Deleo of Chicago,
arrived Tuesday for a visit with
T t ud Mra.
Caliendo.

Ned Steiner Honored
With Dinner Party

Mahrw^Wibon Muniage
ScUnmifdSatmlag
Uim Jean JUbry beeaaM the
bride of Mr. Marvin Wl^on. Jr., in
a tfiople but beautiful cereoiooy
at the Baptist Church ef Moreead at 4:00 p. m. Sunday. July
L
The bride U the daughter of
Mr. and Mra Enoch Mabry of
ahead and the groon is the
of Mr. and Mra Marvin Wil
son, also of this city. The wad
ding was an tnfCnaal caremony.
performed by Rev. Buell H. Kaxec
in the jaasenee of the e—and
few eloee frienda
The bride looked her leanest
I a becoming Mmde of powder
aa white seeera art ra Her flowera were iridte rosea
Miss AMnda Christlaa and Ur.
Rosooe Hutchinson, Jr„ served os
maid of honor and hast man.
lOowIng the aredding. the par.
ty had supper at Morabeod Camp,
after which the young couple left

Lt. Paul J. Reynolds has been
home on furiough for the past
wedc vUtiag hie motbec. Mrs.
es day of Horehead. and hla
wife, the farmer MahM Cazr. and
Roy Winston Reynolds, at the
Mary ChUee Hospital In Mount
Sterling.

Ned Steiner
hozmred at a
rmal dinner given I7 Jtam
Claytott at the Clayton ----Saturday night. Ihe gu
Nea Fair, MBl Fair, Japet
Patrick and Martha Lee ~
baker and Mesan. Tom Bigstaft
of Mount Sterling. BUI BuAhart
Banka, Harold Bottariaw. Sonny
AOen. Edward Fannin, and the
Mrs. Adams Celebrates guest
of honor. Nad Stetar.
90th Birthday Sunday
BiQ Burkhart
of *«ki—.t
n. Adame of Trtpplett, Ky.. visited his parents. Mr. and Mta.
seated her Mth birthd^ at G. C Banka over the weA sad.
Hildreth Bowen of
taken to the cUnle at LexlagTripplett, Ky.. 1 t Snadsy. lliwe
ton on Monday for a minor operatiOB.
the county.
Among
guests from Morefaead were;
end Mrs. Chester Kleer, Mr. pnd A. J. Sexton Celebroi
Mrs. Vemon AUrey, Mr. snd Mrs.
Curt Butchteein. Mr. end Mrs. A. 86th Birthday
H. Ferguson. Mr. and Mta. Har
Mr. A. J. Sextan celebrated his
lan Cooper, and Mr. and Urn. etghtywabrth birthday at Ua home
Charlie Kigge. Aside from the
..yoos avenue on Bondey. AH
ealada. seadwlcbea plea, ei
of hie ehUdren were there, tne
mtmeroaa fried
Upon their return Mr. and Mra
ing: Mrs. Bern J. Courtney of
two whole muttona '
Tulsa. Oklahoma.' Mra. C. J. Sex- WUsoo will make their home in

Mfss Ruth Meeks
Gets Certificate

WoBacs Fannin is hams on furlough from Camp jBtserart, Geor-

JCra Ruth Margaret Meefca to
gether with eeveral other young
Isdiea of Middletown. Ohio, wen
presented certificates of sward
fran the Plano Playing Audttiam
of the Natkaal Guild of Pfaao
Teachers last week. The awards
were gtven by JflM Ada Louisa
Welshaar. supervisor of musle at
the Itoyfield sebool whore Kira
Meeks Is s atudsht
Tbs Swards were pr«ssn»ed to
the girls in recognition of tboh
outstanding playing st the muafeste and dtnoer given by the
Sailor PhfUthea of the Baptlot
Church who entertalMd the Senior
PhOatha of the JCethodtst Church.
JCisB Meeks played ht a trio sad
a duet
Mira Meeks Is the daughter of
Mr. and JCra Dmer Meeks of
Middletown. JCra Meeks was the
former Anna Bechhain Irtunbo of
JCorehead and the daaghter of
the late Jlr. and Jlia John
Trumbo.

Jfr. aod Jfra Eugene JClsa sad
dau^tsr. Pattia of East Chicago.
Did.. left last week sftor a week’s
visit with his parents. Mr. and
lira Jhn MUsa of Miri>n<, sad
her mother. JCra Brown, at Sol
dier. Her brothor. Edward Brown,
aa also a guest bora
Mra. John Oeefi and Mra. S. P.
Cnidm spont Satanh^ in OwingsvfDe guests of rtfattvea
Mra Beulah Panatagten and
Mira Pbyms Ann AUrey were
shoppiiw in Loxtagton Friday.
■hopping m Lexington IsaC weda

Brattoa Branch News
JCra Ethel Gee is In tbs Good
Samaritsn hospttsL
r. Ttanas Coopra, of BBsboro. is iO st this wrtttng.

Mira KatMryn and Ralph Bodar
a risItlDg their grandporeBta,
Jfr. and Mra Andrew BoHSr, of
Triplett.
JCr. and Jfra »vhi Oeopra left
here to go to Paducah. Ky„ wksre
he wiD be employed.
Mra LUto cooper. MIrass Beu
lah RMhardsoa and Osnpva Smith
ICr. Cedi LaiK^. cf Lenore were in Lsrington WedMSday and
City. Twin., visited hie family at Thursday.
Morebead this week.
There was a large crowd st
I JCra Jack Cabell spent the week Venton Cooper's Sunday.
;end in Lextngton attending a Red
Cross convenOoa.

ton of Ashland. Ky.. Mr. A. J.
veritable feast end a good time Sexton of AMitend. Ky.. and Me
Out of town guests were Mra.
was had by alL
sister. Ann Alice, of Portenouth. Oarence Crouch and daughter.
naift, end several grandehiUren Maxiae. of Aahland. Ky.
Ifr. Waltham GuOatt left Tues
ami great grandchildren.
day for HorTfanan. Tana., where he
la employed. Jfr. Constt had been
Visits First Greatvistttaig his family at JCorehead

Fannins Have
Family Reunion
A reunion was heid at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fannin
Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Fannin and their
chUdren. Ruth Lane and John. Mr.
and Mra U F. Fannin and daugh
ter. Mra Irvin Cash and
Lon Edward. Ifr. and Mra Ray
Elvmns and daughter. Wilma, of
FUt Cap. Johnson County. Mr.
and Mra Launeelot Fannin and
their two sona Luther Edward
and DeneU Boone of EUJott Coun-

Landolt Family To
Be Guests Here

Rev. and Mra A. E. Landolt and
daughter, Betty Rae. will arrive
Frtdey night for a ten-day visit
with Morehead frienda On Mon
day Rev. Lendolt wiU go to New
ty to vialt bis parents Rev.
and Mrs. Landolt were residents
for nve years while
he was pastor of the Christian
church.
They have been
Mo., for eeveral months
where he is poster.

Grand Daughter

JCra Ida Ddridge of HaWeman.
has returned from a two weeks’
visit with her daughter. JCra Jim
mie Danner and her daughter.
Virginia Ann. born on July 1 in
Ashland. JCr. Danner is in the
service, serving in Ireland. This
Is Mra Eldridge-s first great
grandchild.

Jfra. O. M Lyon and daughter.
JQra Ba*ln* Lyon, were shopping
In Lexington Tuesday.

Miss Clark Is
Morehead Visitor

U$ WEST MA» I
Jfra. JCaiy Parard of Ashland.
Ky.. is visitlag her daughtor-laMiss Bernice Clark has been Uw, Heiefl Holbrook Parard. at
visiting this week st the home of the hesne of JCr. and JCra Roy
Visit Daughter
Mr. and Mra D. B. Caudill. Mira Holbrook.
Clark
has been teaching at JCunIn Detroit
Meadlth Mynhier. who Is sUUENllSf
da
She win leave More
Mr. snd Mra John Frances and
head to return to her home in tkmed with the A. S. T. P. at
daughter. Angela, went to De
Ohio,
Sbetfleld. Alsi.-ama where the win the University
Bardwars BoItflBK.
troit Sunday to virit their daugh remsir for the rest of the sum- for the week end.
• 40 S
ter and sister. Miss Josephine
Mra Hartley Battsou and her .
Francea who is working there.
mother. Mra C. U. Walts, ipmle
Ml— Angela remained with her
trip to 1
sister for the summer while JO. Celebrates Second
and Mra Frances rstumsd home
tfrday.

Dr.lLF.HerlMt

•

nth Party
Birthday With

COLORBRIGHT

Mrs. 5. P. Caudill
Given Dinner
Mrs. & P. CaudiU entertained
the followtng guests et a 12:00
O'clock dinner Sunday; Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Anderson and daugh
ter. Mary Ann, Mr, and JCra R.
D. Boswisth of Boat Orange, tt.
J„ Miss Margaret Findlay. Mias
MUdred Morris and Miss Ruth
Rucker.

SWEATERS
Short amd Long Sleeves. Round and
Jewelry NecUmes. Pullovers and^
CrrJig^,. Warr
colors. Priced from

DR. D. DAY

Jeweler - Opte

$2^5

Returrts With
Infant Son
Mra. Paul J. Reyncdda and eon.
Roy Winston Reynolds, returned
from the hospital Wednesday, with
her parents, JCr. and Mrs. Otto P.
Carr. Also sUytng with the Carrs
is their SOD. Lt. Walter Carr, who'
Is home on a thirty-day leave.

N

puty»
Ur UtmJuly 6 with a party
for hw
Uc friends at the home of her
parenta Mr. and Mra Jack Park«r. of Farmera Ky. Ice cream
and cake were served to twentytwo guests, Judy Gey received
many lovely presenta

Huuy

Mr. Frank Burns ef LtmlsvUle.
Ky, spent the week end at Jtoehead.

Mrs. Holbrook To
Attend Comp Meeting
Mn. D. M. Holbrook wm |0 to
[t. Sterling Friday to visit her
daughter. Mra -nnslsy Barnard
and family. From tbera abe will
go to Winchester to attend the
State Camp meeting at the
Church of God. which la held
then each year. JCra Holbrook
expects to be gone eeveral days.

B

Sr

ranrawi

Ur. and JCra Frank Havana
JCr. and JCra Luther Fral^r- Mra
Pauline Butcher and aon. David,
and JCra David Kahn were in OneionaU Sunday.

Sklita Sweaters for fail sure
all colored at The Southern BeUe.
JCra Hester McDoareD returned
I this week frtan Nashville. Tenn..
Where she has bran vlMtlng her
husband. Jfrtjor C. B. MeDoweB.
who is In the Ikayer General HoeIpltal there.

JCr. and Mra Barve 'Thomaberry
the engagement cf
Home For Few Days
their eon to Mira LIneil Evans.
Sgt. Alpha Hutchinson, who la Their wwlding win take place
sometime
in
the
near tutura
iStatioDed at Camp Chaffee. Arh,
Have Family
^spent a sbwt furlough with his
Mra J. O. Bmertae has return
wife and other relathrea He re ed from a two weeks’ visit with
Pot Luck Dinner
reUttves in Chicago and Bedford,
Ur. and Mrs. O. B.
enter turned to duty Saturday.
md.
tained at a pot luck dinner Sun
day Mrs. Sarah Beagga and
daughter, Pearl, of Kankakee. Dl..
Ernest Jayne left Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Book Caudill and
return to Drew Field. Twnpa Bity of LoulsvlDe. is vlMting here
two children of Sandy Book, Mra.
Fla after a two wests’ furiough this week.
W. C. Caudill of Durant, Okla.. spent with reMUosa-hraa
Mr. and Mra. Jim Clay, wmiain
Earl Clay, Peggie and Paul J.
Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Is Visiting Here
rhiiifUii and daughter. Patty. Jlr.
and Mrs. C P. Caudill, Or. and , Mrs. Veron Dillon and her three
Mrs. E. D. Blair and eaox, Panl daugbtera JacUe, Judle and Phyl
and Donald. Mr. and JCra. L C. lis. of Chicago. HL, arrived last
Blair, Mrs. Maxine CoDlns. Mr. week for a two weeks' visit with
and Mrs. D. C. CaudOI. ICr. and Jfr. C. B. Dfflon snd Mra J. O.
Mrs. 8. JC'CaudUl. Mr. George Ehnerlna

Retams To Duty

Moke 0 Regular
Inspection Dote
With Us
B.V. jwjr Un, lbkp«,t«l
n,bl«,T ud elwck air
specdona here are some do'a
end don’ta to preewve tires:

DO sooM nta rsehs aM

DO erae crar arei
DO lotase turn evray LSM

CLAYTON'S

MOREHEAD FEDERinD
DffARIMENT STORE

f>toun, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Candfll
JCesna BtU Litton and Eugene
and oon. Ur. ami Mra. John Bark
er, Virginia Ann end Loorila Lyt- Barker spent the week end in
TwdMniin
ton and Ana Hoke.

Entertain Par
Friend's Guests

Just What You Need For Use With That Favorite Skit
or For Cool Evenings in Early Fall.

See Them Today!

Mlrara JCUdred Sweet Bernice
Oarit and Patti BoUn brid a
bridge pai^ for JCra. D. B. Caadin and her guests. JOra Peari
Scaggs of Kankanea m., and
Jfra W. C. Caudill. Durand. Okla.,
at the Sweet .^artment in Ffeld
Well
Tke
score prixe wax.
xwarded to Mira Hm Srattll.

Is Visiting Parents

The Sauthern Belle
Continue to Buy Wor Bonds.

Jfra Pkol Little of Iradagton.
Ky, hxx bera spendlnc a twoweA xacatta with her pasanta
Mr- orallte A. S. Candfll uf
Moeehrad. Ifr. Little will Join
her OB Saturday to vMt horn for

Mra Creek Patrick returned
sne from the hospital'last Tkurs.
day, with her baby daughter, Bar
bara Kay.

A good assortment of Women’s Slacb
and Slack Suits are now in stock. These

Mira Chloa day riaked JClra
IdWiMf UttletOD in Aahland over
the week end.

are good values.

jfri. Herman Jonsa Xlas Gall
mra and mi— Sandra Jonra of
Vaaeehurg, Ky.. are visiting Jfr.
and JCra Msreto Cloy this week.

Step in and see Horeheairs new
Store. Shoppnm here is cool end convenienl.

Mira Jew Tkhor ef WlBchsatv
visited friends and relattvas in
this week end.

ran

San

Diego, CaL arrovad in Morehead
Sunday night She Is risltiiig st
tbs boras of JOra Dmx FsUb Annphrey and wffl remain for the
Watras-LyoB wadOng.

FEDERATED JTORES

